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Riots Renewed ~~; : 
Despite Ouster ....... - IIIJ!IIII!II 

Of Old Regime 
CARACAS, Venezuela !A'l - Rov

ing civilian mobs unleashed their 
fury against police and Govern
ment buildings in a renewal of vio· 
lence in this Venezuelan capital 
late Friday. They ignored Govern
ment appeals for order. 

Police headquarters in downtown 
Caracas, homes of former Govern
ment oCficials, the Ministry of Edu
caUon building and the Dominican 
and Nicaraguan embassies were 
targets for the crowd. 

THE CROWDS threatened to at
llIck two embassies in a belief 4IIat '" 
Ar~entina's ex-dictator Juan 0 , 
Peron was in hiding there. 

Shortly after national guard and 
army troops rescued police from 
the headquarters building, the gov
erning junta dissolved the security 
police, 

P Wlre pboto 

It also announced that Col. Ro· 
berto Casanova and Col. Abel Ro
mero had resigned from the junta 
which was formed Tbursday to 
rule the country after dictator 
Gen. Marcos Perez Jimenez was 
ousted and ned to exile in the 
Dominican Republic , 

Mob Takes Cover 

Both had held high posts in the 
Perez Jimenez regime, Roberto as 
commander of the air force and 
Casanova as governor of Guarico 
State, 

RIOTERS SCAMPER FOR COVER as security pollc:. fir.d at mobs 
during rioting in the Venezuela capital. Despite the succeuful oust.r 
of didator P.rez Jim.nez, roving mobs y.d.rday unl •• shed new 
.ttack. against polic. and Government buildings in Caracas, Armed 
forc:.. tried to put down what they termed plain vandalism. 

THE GOVERNING council also 
announced, as the mobs continued 
to deCy the fire of soldiers, that 
Friday night's eurCew would begin 
at 5 p,m" two hours earlier than 
Thursday night's, 

Rene De Sola, new minister of 
justice in the "cabinet of experts" 
set up by the junta, drove to po
llee headquarters in a police car 
equipped with loudspeakers and 
begged the rioters to disperse, 

Says Ni~kleMaii Could 
Pay For 700 IRBM/s 

WASHJNGTON !A'l - The price of postage stamp became Inter, 
twined with ballistic missiles Friday at a hearing before the Senate 
Post OfIice Committee, 

Po tmaster General Arthur Summerfield, pleading the case of 
nickel-letter mail, presented the 

He appealed to the furious crowd 
to prove that "the Venezuelan 
people don't have to be ruled by 
the machete" - the flat bladed 
weapon with which police 'are 
armed. 

committee a chart showing how 
much military hardware could be 
bought with the money his depart· 
ment is losing every year. 

Right now, Summerfield said the 
Post Office Department is operat-

. ing at a loss of $700 million a year, 
BUT THE RIOTERS continued He said a two-cent increase in letter 

to race through the .stree~. Most postage and other proposed rate 
appeared to be men 10 their teens increases would yield about $700 
and 205. , milIion. 

In other sections of town, the Summerfield's chart showed 
mobs looted, b,omes of fo~mer Gov- this kind of money would buy any 
crn~ent o.fflclal~, carrytng away one of these military packages; 
furniture ID taJucabs. , 8 nuclear cruisers, 17 nuclear 

The new ou~b,r~ak came, In the submarines, 350 intercontinental 
wake o( the CIVIlian rebClhon that ballistic missiles, 700 intermediate 
cost about 300 dead and 1,000 ballistic missiles, or 87 B52 jet 
wounded. , . bombers, 

Earlier In the day It ap,peared Pitching his plea for higher post-
that Caracas was returmng ,to al rates to the perils which face 
normal after the 3-day wave of VIO- the nation today, Summerfield 
lence. told the senators that further delay 

The removal of ,Casanova and would be unthinkable , 
Romero from the Junta , appeared "It is useless and dangerous to 
t? be one me~s~~e meetm~ obJec- talk or even think of 'subsidie 
tlOns of the CIVIlian rebels group as usual' while the present threat 
to the strong mllitary, character of of international tension hangs over 

Douglas Hurt 
In Car Wreck 

WASlIINGTON fA'I - Justice Wil
liam 0, Douglas of lhe Supreme 
Court suffered a slil!htlv wrenched 
back and a blood> ,. ... 
nose in an auto 
mobile collision 
Friday, 

He wa 
driven to 
a court 
bile, ''''',.~n,t .. ti 
chauffeur 
J , Pittman, 
the auto 
struck by a 
senger car 
by a 15-year-old boy, The boy's 
name was not disclo cd, 

Douglas, 59, wa thrown against 
the front seal. Pittman was knock
ed unconscious momentarily. 

the ,l~nta, UniverSity ,students our heads," he said. 
~pccIClcal.ly dema~ded their ouster "I! we are to maintain a bal- ZETA Makes 
10 a ~antfesto which accused th~m anced budget and an adequate de-
af hemg loo close to Perez Jlm- fense posture, we must face real
cncz, IsUcaIJy Ule task of reducing Lhe 

REAR ADM. Larrazabal, 47· burdcn of postal deficits and Lhe 
ycar-old career officer, and the Cederal budget." 
four colonels who formed a Gov- The Post Office Committee de
ernment Thursday, named two c'iv- cided to call Summerfield back 
ilians of the ruling junta and a for questioning some other lime. 
Cabinet composed almost entirely 
of civilian technicians. 

But Fabricin Ojeda, youthful 
newspaper reporter who heads the 
Patriotic junta that sparked the 
civilian strike and revolt, declared 
his group had not yet decided to 
support the new Government. 

The civilian group declared in a 
statement it was indispensable 
that the provisional Government 
be made up of men not considered 
lieutenants of the ousted dictator. 

FRENCH SEEK LOAN 
WASHINGTON IN! - France has 

applied for $131,250,000 in emer
gency assistance from the 64-na
tion International Monetary Fund, 

French economic chieC John 
Monnet submitted the formal re
quest late Thursday, officials said 
with a pledge that Premier Fe
lix Galliard's government will 
move vigorously to carry out fi
nancial reforms at home, 

Flying Boat Crashes 
After It Set Record 

H .. Energy, 
British Think 

HARWELL, England IA'I - Sir 
John CockcroCt told the world Fri-
day of the giant step his team of 
scientists has taken loward tam
ing the fury of tho hydrogen bomb. 

The director of Harwell rescarch 
stalion unveiled ZETA, a machine 
shaped like a doughnut. 

ZETA is believed to have Cused 
hydrogen atoms, producing power 
in the laboratory for peaceful use, 

Cockroft said be was 90 per 
cent certain a controlled H-bomb
type reaction had been produced 
in a ZETA-zero energy thermo
nuclear apparatus. 

One thing that has excited Brit
ish and U ,S, scientists in these 
tests is they use a heavy hydro· 
gen known as deuterium. And that 

SAN FRANCISCO I.f! - An IO-ton Tradewind f1yi", bolt, with a gap- can be obtained in bountiful sup
lilt hel, below the waterline .nd one •• t of propellers gon., piled up I, ply from the seas, 
on • reeky bre.kwater at Alameet. Naval Air Station Friday. ZETA'S HEART is a tube of 

Twenty-one N.vy fli.rs .board .sc.ped with facial cuts, brui$ts aluminum shaped like a dough-
ancl, In • few c .... , chock_ nul. 

Plying to Alameda from H.wall on a trainin" mlUlon, with two The doughnut is a little more 
crew. aboard, the $2 million alrer.;t was crippl.d .om. 350 miles than 31", feet across. The tube 
frtrn the mainland. Two counter-rotating propell.rs w.r. thrown by itself is 39 inches in diameter. 
"" ef the 5,SOO-hor .. pow.r I.t tvrblne .ngin... Deuterium in the tube is given 

The mas.lv. blade •• Ia.hed I hoi. In the hull. The plen., then a powerful electric charge, strip' 
at 21,000 feet" dropped 6,DOO feet in thrH m!nutes. Th. c:abin WIIS ping the aloms of their eledrons, 
tItpre .. urlzed Imm.di.tely. The n.t of the trIP was mad. at 15,000 Magnetic force contracts the gas, 
ftet. keeping it away from the alumi-

A radio request .t 1:33 •• m. for .scort brought a COllit GUlird I num waUs which otherwise would 
IIIane out from south S.n Fr.nclsc.. The Coa.t G~anl plane told disintegrate in tbe great heat. 
~ldal. hi. ..aplAne had • hoI. below the waterhne, 

As th.y ro.ched the co •• tlln. two hours .ft.r the l,200'pound THE PARTICLES that are left 
~I .... flow off, Lt. Cmdr. Elbert B. Blnkl.y w •• at the control •. collide at high speed, The sci
H, ,.sect clown ov.r San Francisco 8.y c:uttlng his .pe.d .nd hold- enlists believe two of them fuse 
.... the plane'. no .... hl"h •• pos.lbl.: and form an atom of helium, This 
" Whll. cr.sh boat •• tood by .nd helicopter. hovered over the air would release a neutron and con-

"at!on'. euter I • ...." the ponderous flyln" boat touc:had down about siderable energy, duplicating the 1. yard. from the aircraft carrlor Midway. process of tlle sun. 
Then more trovblo .truck. A tre.cherou. croll wind and Temperatures of five mlllion de-

4Imated control. to H •• , .",Ine prevented .Iowlng It down or cuHing grees centigrade have been pro
It Iff. The bit cr.ft .wung around and cr •• hed Into the br.akwater, duced in ZETA, 
Ita bettem wa •• n but ripped eIIt ItII the sh.rp rock.. Cockroft said that with modi-

The pil.up, ,.lIon In .trlde by the .Irmen .bo.rd, WIIi w.tch.d Cicalion in ZETA he was sure 
~ wives If th .... crewmon from the .Ir .tation pier. that within a year Harwell will 

DespIte flyl"l the la.t 351 miles on th.... 'n"ine. .nd with a produce temperatures of far more 
tIIIm4IIH hull, the Havy ulel tho Tr"wlnd ... a HawAIi·to·malnland than 15 million degrees centigrade, 
rteonI for propolloNlrlv.n pl.",. of 5 heur., 54 minute._ The old record This is the cakulnted hent of tht' 
• '" • ""''It 4$ mill""', ,I .... t AIr I Tradtwlnd, I sun'S center. 

Nixon Keeps Talks Sons to Stay, 
Chou Informs 
U.S. Mothers 

HONG KONG (.f! -Premier Chou 
En·lai told three :.merican moth· 
ers who journeyed all the way to 
Red China that he cannot free 

With Russia Going: 
their sons from prison. but he 
held out hope of future clemency. 

Solon Swap Peiping radio reported Friday 
the frustrating end to th mothers' 
weary trip, made possible when 
the U.S. State Department lifted 
its ban on travel to Red China and 
permitted them to visit their im
prisoned sons. 

Experts Disagree' Sharply 
On ICBM Development 

. Proposed by 
THE MOTHERS had been led to 

hope a per onal plea to Chou 
would free their on, long jail d WASHINGTON IN! - cretaryof ha. dlsagr ed publicly with the 
on charges of spying - charges the Army Brucker says he thinks Pentagon 's research and develop
ridiculed by the United States. the United tates is just about on ment policy and is retiring from 

Friday night they pack d their a par with the Soviet Union in the Army March 
bags in Peiping for the trip home. the development of intercontinen- 31, te lifi d aL 
They leave today via Canton. tal ballistic mis iles. a closed s sion 

The mothers are Mrs. Ruth Red- This is a more optimistic view of the House 'j~_~~ 
mond of Yonkers, N.Y.; Mr. Jes- than that taken by the Senate Pre- Armed Services t 
sle Fecteau of Lynn, 1I1ass. ; and paredness subcommittee, which Commi ttee F r i- , -. .. "",7' 
IIlrs, Mary Downey of New Brit- said Thursday that most experts day. Gavin Is 
ain, Conn, who have tesliIied before it believe chieC of Army re-

William Downey, another son that the Soviet Union is out in I search and de-
who came with Mrs. Downey, was fronL velopm nt. 
quoted a aying the mothers were DEPUTY Secretary o( Defelilse In prepared tes- > 
not too crushed, Quarles told a Norfolk, Va" audi- timony rei ased 

HUGH REDMOND, former bu. i- cnc that in th field oC long-range by the committee, 
nessman in Shanghai. was sen· missiles "we arc in a nip-and-tuck Gavin said that 
tenced in September oC 1954 in race in which neither side could. while all the servic sneed mis
Shanghai to lICe imprisonment. He with assurance, be said to be siles the Army troops deployed 
was caught with other Americans ahead." oversea have a special need (or 
in Shanghai when the Communists Quarles said the Government is thl'm. 
seized the big port In 1949, concerned with the rate of prog- "THESE AR E Lhe forces con-

John Downey was sentenced to ress behind the Iron Curtain but Cronting a potential Soviet Coc, well 
life, and Richard Fecteau to 20 that the United States still has a equiplX'd, which the Russians dc
years in Peiping in November of qualitative lead in weapons tech- monstrat d _ 0 well in the Nov, 7 
1954. nology, He spoke at graduation ex- parade," Gavin said, reCerring to 

The mothers did not gel to ee ercises at the Armed Forces Starf the Moscow parade in observance 
Chou. They met with Mrs, Li Teh· College. of the 40th anniversary of the 
chuan health minist rand presi- BRUCKER appear d before the Bolsh vik Revolution, 
dent dc lhe Chinese Red Cross and House Armed Services Committee "And the. e are the forces, in 
presented a joint letter. ' last Tuesday and a heavily cen- the event o( another Korean-type 

action, that would be first en
gaged and "ry likely take the 
heaviest burd n of firing." 

He said that while the Army 
"has op('rationaJ a {ew [[rst gen
eralion surface-to-surface missiles 
" there IS much work to be done 
If we arc to keep ahead of the 
potential foe ," 

Weather 
High Today Mid-30's; 

Cloudy Weekend 
Considerable cloudiness is pre

dicted for today, the Weather 
Bureau reported. Highs are ex
pec:ted in tho mld-30s. 

The outlook for Sunday is part
I y cloudy and li ttle change in 
temperatures. 

ForecBst for ne.t week is 
temperatures between 3S and 14 
degrees until Wednuday, then 
colder the Illter part of the week, 
Light snow is expected lat. in 
the week_ 

CHOU'S REPLY was relayed sored versi,on of. hi testimony was 
through Chi Feng, assistant direct- m~de pub.hC, Friday, 
or o( international relations (or the There Isn t any .doubt about the 
Chinese Red Cress, Chi visited th(' fact that the Soviets have fired 
mothers at the Peiping hotel whcre at least one ~nd . po slblr two 
they have been staying. lon~-r~nge, ~hat IS, .. intercontinental 

"The Premier fully understands balhstlc missiles, ~e ae,know-
the feelings behind your appeal," ledge~, Th~ rest ot hl.s testunony 
Chi said, "but your sons have vio- on thiS ,point was dcllvered from 
lated Chinese laws and must be the pubhshed tran crlpt, 

$50 Million Strike Fund 
Voted by Auto Workers 

dealt with accordingly," The secretary may hay~ gone on 
Fecteau and Downey have been to discuss rec~nt test fl.rm.gs of a 

held since Nov, 29, 1952. The R ds U:S. inter~ontmental missile, the 
said they were aboard a plane shot Air Force s Alias, The latest At

I down over Manchuria wbile trying ias test was made at Cape Ca~a. 
to pick up lIn agent. The two were veral. FI.a,. J 

DETROIT IA'I - Walter P. Reuther said Friday his United Auto 
Workcrs arc not strike happy but that they will fight to the limit 
to back up their 1958 contract demands including the controversial 
profit-sharing propo aJ, 

His sp('ech clima'(ed the UAW's special 3-day convention, and 
ca moments after the 3,000 

U.S. Army civilian employes. was beheved to ~ave traveled 
several hundred miles, far short 
of its designed range, but the test 

ad approved plans for 
a $SO·million strike (und, 

"We will do all humanly possi
ble to resolve our problems at the 
bargalnlng table," he said, "but 
unfortunately these big corpora
tions already are heating up the 
cold war of propaganda against 
us." 

Union to Take 
Back Rebels M k L d TV' was pronounced a success, a ers en s Bruck r said h thinks this coun-

To Ike 'for News' 
WASHI GTON !A'l - Press Sec

, etary James C. Hagerty said 
Friday the White House has six 
television sets - two of them 
color models - on loan from man
ufacturers. 

Hagerty said the TV sets have 
been placed in the While House 
by the manufacturers as a con
venience for President and Mrs. 
Eisenhower and their guests and 
to help Hagerty and others at 
the White House keep abreast of 
news developments. 

He said he saw no di(ferencc 
between the manufacturer's mak
ing the set available than the 
practice oC Th Associated Pres 
and The United Press in providing 
teletype machines for news re
ports without cost to the White 
House, 

JIagerty's remarks were in re
sponse to a request for comment 
on whether he sees any impro
priely in members of the Federal 
Communications Commission re
ceiving color TV sets on loan 
from manufacturers, 

Parents Beat 
Son With Stick 

LEBANON, Mo, !A'l - A half
starved, 31-:-year-old boy lay in 
a Lebanon hospital Thursday 
munching a cookie while the il
literate fatber and bis common 
law wife took turns accusing 
each other of bealing the child 
with a slick oC stove wood. 

Little David Lee Blackburn, a 
mass of bruises and with one toe 
and a finger cuI orr, asked for 
neither of his parents, He asked 
only for his grandmother who 
brought him to the hospital. 
Doctors said the little boy had a 
possible skull fracture also, 

Sheriff Neil Brown found the 
father, Bert Blackburn, 26, alone 
in the home, the cupboard al
most bare. Blackburn said his 
wife, Velie Davis, 24, had beaten 
the little blond boy, 

The mother, found visiting at a 
nearby house, said Blackburn 
had whipped David with a stick 
of stove wood and a Cire shoveL 

try is not only on a par with the 
Soviet in ICBM development but 
ahead in the general field of 
shorter-range guided missiles. 

LT. GEN. James M, Gavin, who 

Wildcat Strike 
Stalls N.Y. 
Rail Traffic 

"WE ARE NOT flexing our 
muscles - we have no chips on 
our shoulder as we approach the 
bargaining table," Reuther, the 
UAW president, said, 

The UAW, which had $24 million 
in a strike fund Jan. 1, will raise an 
additional $16 million by a special 
$S a month increase in the regular 
$3 dues for three months. 

The International union will bor
NEW YORK (.f! -Rebellious con- row $10 million more from UAW 

ductors pulled a wildcat strike locals to bring the fund to $SO 
against the New York Central million, 
Railroad Friday, stalling mainline IN ADDITION, the UAW got dele
operations along a key stretcb of gate approval Cor plans to borrow 
track. A Federal court mandate Cram other unions and to mort
ended the walkout after eight gage UAW properties to raise ad
hours and ervice gradually re- ditional money If needed for the 
turned to normal. strike fund , 

IN COURT, the Central askcd The nearly unanimous delegate 
$2l~ . million in damages from tJ.1e support for the strike fund added 
stnklOg Independent Order of Rall- empha is for the UAW's demands 
\\'ay Conductors. Layo([s provoked on the industry's Big Three _ 
the walkout, which had been tern- General Motors, Ford and Chrysler 
porarily forestalled eight days ago _ for a share of the companies' 

Ten of the railroads' major profits te be divided among the 
trains were sLranded by a strike workers, 

WASHINGTON !A'l - The presi
denl of a Long Island labor union, 
accused of frameups and dic
tatorial tactics. promised under 
pressure oC a Senate probe Friday 
"to do everything in my power" 
to reinstatc three expelled mem
bers who challenged his rule, 

JOHN MCCLELLAN ID-Ark.l, 
chairman of the Senate Rackets 
Investigating Committee extracted 
the pledge (rom William DeKoning 
Jr. at th end of a day in which half 
a dozen memb rs took turns de
nouncing the way Local 138 of the 
In~ernalional Operating Engineers 
is run . 

And Charles pkura, who accused 
DeKoning of an attempted frameup 
designed Lo "crucify this reform 
gr\>up" won assurances that the 
union trial he {aces won't come 
ofr, 

McClellan is 'lIed a warning 
against any "threats or intimida· 
tion or violence or coercion" of 
any of those who testified, 

THE CHAIRMAN told DeKoning 
he wanted a report within 10 days 
on wbat has been done to reinstate 
union members William Kilkens, 
Walter Miller and John DeKoning 
- a cousin of the local's president. bottleneck concentrated between 

Buffalo and Albany, BARGAININ,G with the "Big Wilkens and John DeKoning 
The 20th Century Limited was 

held up more than 5~ hours in Al
bany as 150 passengers fumed. 

OTHER NAME trains stranded 
included the Montreal Limited, the 
Wol verine, the Commodore Van
derbilt, the Ohio State Limited and 
the Pacemaker, all bound for New 
York City. 

The strike began at 4 a.m, with 
between 200 and 300 conductors 
taking part. About 500 other Cen
tral employes reCused to cross 
their picket lines. 

THE IMMEDIATE target of the 
strike was the mainline tracks be
tween Buffalo and Albany. But 
passengers as far west as Cleve
land, alerted to the .bolUeneck. 
sought alternate transportation. 

The strike was called by Val 
Simons, general chairman of Di
vision 54 of the conductors' union. 
Originally planned for Jan. 16, it 
had been called olf just before 
that deadline on orders from na
tional union officials in Cedar Rap
ids, Iowa. 

EDUCATION MESSAGE 

Three" generally sels the pattern I were two of the complainants Fri· 
for other UAW contracts. day, in a story of goon tactics, 

Current three·year contracts payroll padding, employers who 
with the "Big Three" run out about in union meetings and convicts 
June 1 with negotiations on 11 'w taken in as privileged union 
ones to start about April L I members. 

Soviet Envoy 
Outer Space Discussion 

Withhe!d from Press 
WASHl GTON Lfl - Soviet Am· 

bassador Georgi Zarubin was re
ported authoritatively Friday to 
have proposed to Vice-President 
Richard Nixon that Congress ex
change delegations with Russia's 
Suprem Soviet. 

At a 40-minutp conrert'nce in his 
capital office, lxon was said in 
turn to haloe urged on the depart
ing Russian diplomat the high im
portance oC Prt' ident Eisenhower's 
proposal for peaceful advances 
into outer space. 

ALTHOUGH hl' obviously could 
commit no one, ixon was repre
sented as having r('ceived with 
preliminary approval Zarubin's 
suggestion that a forthcoming 
agr ement for the exchange of 
p('rsons between the two countries 
be broadened to include members 
of Congress and their Soviet 
counterparts. 

Thf're was no indication that 
Zarubln did more than give a po
lite hearing to Nixon's suggestion 
that thl' Russians move towards 
negotiation in connection with Mr. 
Elsenhower's spaco suggestion. 

MR. EISENHOWER proposed 
in his Jan, 12 letter to Soviet Pre
mi r Nikolai Bulganin that the 
United States and Russia agree 
that outer space shall be used only 
(or peaceful purposes, 

When Friday's unprecedented 
conference broke up, neither Nixon 
nor Zarubin mentioned in talking 
to reporters Lhe most important 
subjects Uley were reported to 
have discussed. 

Zaruhin, returning to Moscow 
where he is expecLed to become 
deputy foreign minister, did not 
ask for a meeting with Me. Eisen
hower because he said he knew 
the President was busy, Instead, 
he sought the appointment with 
Nixon and asked the latter to con
vey his good wishes to the Presi
dent. 

ZARUBIN said he had discussed 
with Nixon, through interpret
ers, "a number o( questions con
cerning the establishment and de
velopment oC contacts between 
our two countries." 

Nixon, who first achieved politi
cal prominence as a fighter against 
Communist innuences in tlle United 
States, agreed with Zarubin that 
their talk had been "useful," 

AS THEY MET, the State Depart
ment disclosed it had taken what 
it called a "diplomatic initiative" 
to encourage the start of diplo
matic talks in advance of a pos
sible summit meeting. 

Department press chief Lincoln 
White told a new conCerencc the 
U.S. Ambasador in Moscow, 
Llewellyn Thompson, bad called 
on Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei 
Gromyko Thursday in this con
nection. 

MARTIN LUTHER 
Gamma Delta, the International 

Lutheran Student group of the 
Lutheran Church, Missouri Synod, 
will sponsor a showing of the mo
tion picture "Martin Luther" at 
7 p,m, Sunday at the St. Paul 
Luthernn Student Chapel. 

When officers returned to the 
Blackburn home, the father had 
skipped out. He was found at the 
borne of an acquaintance in Leba
non and arrested. 

The mother also was lodged 
in. jail and both were charged 
with mistreating II child - OJ 

fclonr_ 

WASHINGTON !A'l - President 
Eisenhower plans 10 send Con· 
gress a special message next week 
urging action on the administra
tion's four-year, one·billion-doUar 
program of aid for education, 

The program, outlined by Sec· 
retary of Welfare Folsom on Dec, 
30 is especially designed to pro
vide for training more sclentistJ; 
Ami experts in rr/{Ited fields . 

Tornado Rips Georgia, T o~~ 

-. 

COCHRAN, GIORGIA, was hit by a .udcIon tornado Frld.y · 4fternoon, d.m~ln" n o.tlm.tod ,ot' 
relldencOl and cau.lng an estim.ted h.lf·milllon dolla,. In clam." ... At I.ait fOur persons wo;' hn- ' 
plt.,/lzed, Iwt there ware no '/lfill/tl., I, • 



,rm~'Daily Iowan 
,.. Dolly lt1f.Mfl It writtm and edited by rtudtnta and 18 goreN! 'd bti 0 board of Ilee rtudt!flt Irwten t~dM 
ltv 1M atudent body tmd fou r faculty trw/eel DppclntftJ by tI,e prmaent of llut Univer.nly. The Doily 100001I" 

.aUoMl polley, there/Me. iI not an expr-wn of SUI odminislral/cn policy or opinion In 0111] portlculo~. 

..... 2 SATURDAY, JAN. 25, 1951 10;;;C;ty, la. 

'Lay Off the Fancy Footwork ... Start Slugging l' 

Ge~ber 10 Atten'd 
English Conferel1ce 

John C. Gl'r!>er, SUI Profl'ssor. Jan. 27·29. The member or the 
01 Engll h. has been chost'n to at- committee, chosen from the major 
tend a 3-<1ay conference or English I Americ:m colleges, will discuss the 
teacht'r in 'ew York n xt week. ef£ectivene of teaching methods 

G rher will be a member of a ill communication ski1ls, and Iiter-
25 - mon commitlt'e, representing ature reading and interprNation, 
four group of li .S. educators. Gerber said. 
which will di . cus the profe . ional He . aid that the training of Eng. 
problems faCing E~glish te~chers. Iifh teacht!rs at both the under- I 

ThiS con.ference I the. flr·t of I graduate and graduate levels al 0 
thr('~ l!l('etmgs mnde po 'Ible by a will be analyz d, as well as other 
prelimm.ary grant {rom the Ford issue facing English tench rs. 
FoundatIOn With the purpo e of de· . . 
fining and c1arilying the problems Gerber. SOld L~e commlLlee ~OIJ('S 
in\'ol\'('d in Engli h education, the meetings WIll be a. prehmmary 
Gerber aid. s~ep towards a ~asslve ~oopera-

The commillee will al~o make li\'e prog~am, deslgn?d to lmprove 
recommendations for furLh r ac- the tea~hmg of Enghsh at all lev
tion to "step up and strengthen" cis. whIch would extend through. 
teaching in English from eleml'n- ou t the country. 
tary school through graduate The committ e members were 
school. he , aid. chosen to repr~se.nt the l\1od~rn 

The conference will meet at Languog~ Assoclallon. The Nat~on. 
Ard ley - on - Hud on, New York al Council o( Teac~ers of E~gl~sh, 
___ ~ , the College Enghsh ASSOCIatIon , 

and the American Studies Associa-

String Quartet tion. 

Lumpa Plays Today 

Practice Grenade 
Reported Missing 

A practice hanCl grenadl' ha 
Leul taken from thl' S I armory 
within the pa!)t se\'erru days. reo 
port(>d Capt. .John C. Deashiell, 
n1l'mber of the ROTC tafr. 

The grenade. which is believed 
to have been taken a a prank, 
i. not real and not extremt'ly 
dangerou. DeashieU emphasiz
ed. It do • however. contain a 
fu. c and a mall powder charge 
equi\'allnt to a 131'ge firecracker. 

"If handled improperly or det
onated in a confined area, " Dca
shiell said. "it could be injurious 
to the hands or eyes." 

Pmctice grenades are normal
ly used by the ROTC department 
for demonstration purposes. 

The missing grenade is blue 
and rl'sembles in all respects a 
real grenade, Deasbiell said. If 
anyone has any information, 
they are asked La contact the 
SUI military department. 

Pianist's Recital 
To Be Broadcast 
Wednesday Night 

Car Collision 
Iniures Six 

A head~n collision on a narrow 
bridge ju t outside Tiffin caused 
slight injuries Thursday to the driv
er oC one car and five persons in 
anoth('l'. 

Clarence F. Haman, 60, Tiffin, 
and Mrs. Donald D. Lenz, 21. R.R. 
2. Solon. were identified by the 
Highway Patrol as drivers of the 
cars. 

Haman suff~red a possible nose 
fracture in the mishap and Mrs. 
Lenz, her son, Randy, 2, and daugh
ter, Pamela, five months. and two 
o[ her sisters, Doris Echrich. 20, 
and Rita Ann Echrich 18, both of 
Cosgrove. were shaken up and 
bruised. 

They were examined by a phy. 
sician and released. 

The crash occurred about 4: 30 
p.m. on a country road south of 
Tiffin as Mrs. Lenz entered the 
bridge from the south and Haman 
entered from the north, the High
way Patrol said. Both cars were 
damaged extensively. 

CE DAR RAPIDS MAN DIES 
Arthur Zita, 62, Cedar Rapids, 

died late Friday aftemon in Uni
versity HospiLals of head injUries 
received early Friday morning. 

Culley Heads 
Committee 
In Chicago 

Jack F. Culley, director and It~ 
fessor or the SUI Bureau of Labor 
and Management, is in Chicago 
today for a board of director's 
meeting of the American Society 
for Personnel Administ ration. 

Following the board meeting, 
Culley will preside over the soci· 
ety's national industry education 
commiLtee meeting. 

This committee assists educa
tional institutions in the establish
ment of research. counseling, and 
scholarship programs fo r the ad
vancement or personnel adminis· 
traLion. 

INDONEStAN EXODUS 

Four coeds in the sur Depart
ment or Music will present the 
second Recital Hall program o[ 
the current academic year today 
at 10 a.m. over radio station 
WSUI. 

Fleesr 

Police Hunt Norma Cross, associate profes- Zila slipped and fell in Cedar 

JAKARTA IA'I - Indonesian offi
cials estimate 14.000 o[ Indonesia', 
64 ,000 Dutch nationals have left the 
country since the Government lie
gan its anti-Dutch campaign Dec. 
1. About 6,000 more are expected 
to leave by the end o( January. sor in the SUI Music Department, Rapids. 

Th student string quarLet in
cludes Sherry Gregory, A2. Cedar 
Rapids, Ruth Nybakken, A2, Solon, 
violins; Louita Goode, A4, Lamoni, 
viola, and Shirley Strohm Mullens, 
G, Clinton, cello. 

Wayne Lumpa, 20, object of an 
extended search in 1955 after he 
escaped from the Johnson County 

jail, is again be
ing sou g h l by 
Iowa authorities. 

will be soloist on the Wednesday I;============::-===-============; 
Evening Music Hour at 8 p.m. to "J II " J I /J/J Y. " J I I 
be broadca t next week over radio VVhere VVill OU VVor~hil!J 
station WSUI. The concert will be , ,-

J(ln~ Future. Syndleate 

Most Ineligible Contest 
The Interfraterni ty Council and the 

Quad rang le St udent Council act d wisely 

Thursday night when they voted to withdraw 

support from campus fEBOC (j lost Eli

gible Bachelor on nmpus) contc t, schcd
uled by the AW fol' April 17-21. 

Thongh disappointed, WS bowed to 

the men's wishes and canceled th event this 

spring, bu t AWS Presid nt, Linda CamhI, 
A4, Fairfie ld, held ou t hope that th contest 

w as not d ead permanently. If enough sup
p ort can b e obtained sh e said, A WS will 1'C

sched u l it for 1959. 

We think A WS should forget about 

M EBOC - let it be buried as gracefully llS 

p ossible. 

If seven years is nough, Lhe ~fEBOC 
co nt st can b e counted a campus tradition

but not a particula rly worthwhile one. 
MEBOC week h as run something like this 
in the p ast : the men's housing units choose 

c a ndida tes, skits arc p laced in dormitories 

and serenades are presented at women's 

hOUSing unit, posters nre placed in dormi

tories a nd store w indows, banners are strung 

ove r Ci ty st r ets, the women s tudents vote, 

and 1r. ME BO is crowned a t th Spin
ster's Sp ree dance. 

},1id-way in MEBOC week, one of the 

candidates was disqualified after an impromp
tu skit at Currier lInll. Some crics of "unfair" 

were h('ard. About the same time, a graduate 
student d('cid('d to get in on the fun and en

tered his pet, ~Jico the Honey Benr (a kinka

jOl1 from 'ou th rn ~lexico) . lico was escort

cd through town with a 30-piece brass bancl 

the eve of the election and the next day gol 

enough vote's to put him - U110fficially - in 
the top ten. ~ ruch louder cries of "umligI'li

fit'(1" followed the publicity given of his 
success. 

All this goes to show, we think, that the 

real purposr of the fEBOC event - good 
eI<'an fun - has been obscured by the rivalry 

;1mong hou8ing \111 its. The competition last 
spring became so hot that competitiors could 
not stop and laugh at a harmless honey bear. 

Then, too, MEBOC represents the typ<, of 

fun that is more at home in a high school at
mosphere. Many mature students have looked 

at the event with disgust. 

The Spinster's Spree dance will be held 

this spring, as it has since 1938 and we think it 
should, hut we are hard pressed to find an 

excuse to hold the ~1EBOC contest. 

They will play Beethoven's sixth 
string quartet (Op. 18 ). 

Recital Hall will be broadcast 
weekly on Saturday until the end 
o( the spring semester. with sur 
music students IJ('rforming. Mar· 
\in Thostcnson, assistant professor 
in the SUI Mu ic Department, is 
coordinator of the program. 

Automobile Struck 
At Intersection 
By Hit-Run Truck 

Betty Lawson. 232 S. Summit 
St., told police Friday her car 
was struck by a semi·Lrailer truck 
whose driver failed to stop and 
identify himself. 

The semi hit Miss Lawson 's car 
while she waited to make a left 
turn at Lhe intersedion of Grand 
Ave. and Riverside Drive, her re
port said. Th!.' lruck continued 
north on Riverside Drive and turn· 
ed west on IIighway 6. 

Highway patrolmen west of Iowa 
City were alerted but the Lruek was 
not located. The left rear of Lhe 
Lawson cal' was damaged in the 
accident. 
I 

City Record 
Maul.,e Llcen es: 

Henry W. Louis. 26. Iowa City, and 
flara Theresla Hilbar. 24. Iowa City. 

Jlngyal Pak. 29. Iowa City, and 
Myung Sook Y"n. 31. Iowa Clly. 

Blrlh : 

Mr. and fra, Vln~ent :\lougln, R.R. 3, 
'iowa Oily .• alrl. 

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Carley, 102 Tem
plin Park. a boy. 

D .. lho: 
Baby Lyle Bowen, 12 days old. Wash

Inglon . 

Lumpa is want
ed at Dubuque on 
a forgery charge 
and at Tipton for 
a traffic viola· 
tion, authorities 
here said. He has 

L erved two years 
of a seven Yl'or 

LUMPA sentence on false 
drawing and uLtering of a check 
and a one year sentence fOI an 
escape from the Anamosa reform
atory. Lumpa has bcen working 
at Dubuque since he was paroled. 

The Highway Patrol said Lumpa 
left Dubuquc suddenly wh~n pa
trolmcn summoned him into court 
on a traffic charge. Authorities 
here ha ve been a ked to be on the 
lookout [or Lumpa or his car. 

Matthias Elected 
Lutherans' Head 

Alan Motlhias, G. Sac City, was 
recenLIy elected president of the 
student organization of the St. Paul 
Lutheran Chapel, 404 E. Jecrer~on. 

Other officers electcd include: 
Brad Boeckner, A3, Cylinder, vice
president; Maxine Stuhr, AI, Wal
cott, secretary; Norvin Hoffmeier, 
A2, Lowden, financial secretary; 
Richard Henningfield, A2, Iowa 
City. treasurer. 

presented in Macbride Auditorium. 
Miss Cross will open the pro

gram with five short piano sonatas 
by Cimarosa. She will continue 
with Mozart's "Sonata in E-flat 
Major, K. 282." 

"Carnaval, Op. 9," a series of 
short charact!.'r pieces by Schu
mann. will follow. The final selec
tion is Prokofiof's "Third Sonata. 
Op. 28," one of the composer's 
frequently performed and besl
known works. 

Group Warns 
Against Tax Fraud 

DES MOINES Iil'I-The Iowa Tax 
Comll1ission said Friday it will 
vigorously prosecute taxpayers 
who evade tate income and sales 
taxe . 

Commission ChaIrman Leon N. 
Miller said failure to pay statl' in
come taxes or filing or a return 
with intent to e\'ade the tax is 
punishable by 0 maximum p nalty 
o( five years in prison and a $5,000 
fine. 

A one·year prIson term and a 
$5,000 fine is the penalty upon con
viction for making false or fraudu
lent sales tax returns. he added. 

"There are also criminal pro
vUons relating to property tax 
assessments in Iowa." Miller said. 

Journalism Award to Moody 
DES MOINES Ul'I - Clarence 

Moody, retired managing editor of 
the Burlington Hawk·Eye Gazelle, 
received the Des Moines Press and 
Radio Club's "Bent Cane Award" 
for outst.mding service to journal
ism in Iowa Friday night. 

The award was made at a dinner 
meeting at the club's headquarters 
bere. 

Glenn Roberts, club president, 
said tho award to Moody was for 

"outstanding service in combatting 
secrecy in government in con nee· 
tion with a thorough reassessment 
of property in Burlington, and for 
his lifetime career in journalism 
in Iowa." 

The award is the top honor ex
tended by the club to an Iowa 
newsman annually. 

W. Earl Hall, editor of the Mason 
City Globe·Gazette, addressed Fri
day night's meeting. In other words, a good time is h ad by 

all - theore tically. Unfortuna te ly, th is light 

frivolity was la rgely lacking las t spring - and' 
there w e re tOllches of u npleasan tness and 
]udicrosity. 

In withdrawing its sUppOJ't, the IFC pre

sented plans to devo te the t ime it wou ld 
have spent on \'IEBO C to the newly founded 

Old Gold Days. General Notices 
\V mge WS to do the snme. General Notices must be received at The Daily Iowan oHlce. Room 201. Communltatlol\ll Center. by 

a a .m. for pubUcnUon the foUowlng mornln,. They must be typed'or lealbly written and slimed; they 
will not be accepted by telepbone. The Dally Iowan reserves the rlabt to edIt .11 General Notices. 

Letters to the Editor PH .D. FRENCH - Examination at the School (or Severely Handi
will be given on Wednesday, Jan- capped Children. 

on the second and fourth Wed
nesdays o( each month. Recreation· 
al swimmlng and fami ly·type acti
vities will be available {rom 7:15 
to 9: 15 p.m. 

TO THE EDITOR: 
It is clear now that you and [ 

belong to that minori ty group 
which is willing to admit that the 
Majority isn' t always wrong, and 
that That Ole Debbil Tradition 
Isn't necessarily going to bring 
about the ruination o( civilization, 
come what may. 

Having once been an a ngry 
young thing myself, however, and 
having just left the campus of an 
Institution o( learning ...ttere small, 
Intense discussions were expected 
to resolve the problems of the 
world, I cannot be too harsh with 
our hot-headed friends. 

They have thought only hal( way 
around the circle; give them time 
and hope they don' t give up the 
struggle aL this point. 

The world isn't rotten ; it isn't 
even going to the dogs, in spite of 
Elmer. The world is full o[ people 
who have enough sense to know 
that although Truth and Right may 
not always prevail. it is just as 
certain that nobody knows al\ Lhe 

, 

. 

1tl~ 'Dolly Iowan 

• ••• B.B 
AVDn BUa.AV 

0 .. 
ClBCULATJONI 

I'ubUabed dally except Sund.,. and 
lIonday aDd ],opt bollda)'a by stu
.... t J'ubU.,.UO.... Inc:., COmmunlea
tiona Center. Iowa CIty. Iowa. En
........ _d cJau matter at \he 
..,n office at Iowa City, under the 
eet of Contrftl of March J, 1m. 

DIa. 4191 from noon to mldnllht to 
""'" _ ltema. _omen'a pap 

Pi or _ante to The 
Iowu. EdItorial om.:.. ..... 

.... eo-lIftIeaUOna Center. 

Majority Not Always Wrong 
pary 29, from 7-9 p.m. in room 309 STUDENT INDEBTEDNESS -
Shaeffer Hall. All accounts must be paid at the 

Treasurer's Office before registra

Rtade ... re In v lld to exp re .. opln 
lon l In lelle,. to Ib e Editor. All 
10Ue .. mu.t In olud e b a nd w ritten .Ir
n atures a nd a d4relitS w hl eh w ill be 
prlnted - ~ y pew rltte n .l,na turn are 
not acceptable. Lette r. become .. he 
properl y or The Da il y Io wa n . The 
Dally Io wa n ruu"ea tb e rlr b&. lO 
, h ... le n . ~ Iect repruen ta u ve le tten 
w h en m a n ,. on tb e l am e s ubject are 
ret:ely~d . e r w ithho1d Idlers. Cont rl
b1llon are limited ~o not m ore thi n 
~wo tetter'. I. a n y 30-day per iod. 
O,lnl ens e~pre.! ed do not neees,arJly 
re,resent those of Th e D al17 lo w .. n. 

answers, no matter how ma ny 
grOU p meetings he has allended 
or lellers he has written to The 
Editor. 

What is the hated Majority made 
of, if not of minority groups? 
Every man cares aboll,t something, 
even i( it is not caring. The coal 
miner and the philosopher. yea. 
even the miserable newspaperman 
belongs Lo some special interest 
group, alLhough he may not fi nd 
this cau e enough to beat his head 
against the brick wall of Society. 

E very one o( our rebels against 
it will have Lo admit tha t at one 
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time in his li fe Society rebelled 
agamst him. 

To the angry young "artist" I 
must say this: no man who is an 
artist can be angry. For what is 
his meaning.in lifc. if not to create 
beauty? And how can he create 
beauty if he cannot see beauty, 
even to the last moment of exist· 
ence? Beauty can only be the child 
of love-without love there can be 
only construction. Never creation. 

And so. my ir iend, although I 

ORCHESIS - The Modern Dance 
Club will have its regular workshop 
hours Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Mirror Room of the Women's Gym
nasium. 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMING
Monday. Wednesday. Thursday, 
and Friday at the Women's Gym
nasium from 4:15 until 5:15 p.m. 
All womell students are invited. 

smashed my rose-colored gla ses YWCA BABY SITTING - A 
and burned my prayer book one baby-sitting service to the residents 
stormy day after psychology class. of Iowa City is being offered by 
I have fo und that sunshine and the Personal Service committee of 
Greek tragedy are even more the Y.W.C.A. Call x2240 to make 
beautiful without the red fog, and arrangements (or transportation 
there are still moments when I and price. 
wish I knew who Lo thank (or the 
nineteen year s of existenee
awareness-it has been my good 
fortune to know. 

Mrs_ H. W. Reese 
106 S. Gilbert, Apt. 14 
Iowa City 

5 p .m .. on Mo nday, from 7 • . m .• t o 5 
p.m., Tuelday throug h F rIday and j rom 
7 to 9:30 a .m .. o n Sa turd ay . Make-good 
servIce on missed !>Dilen ls n ot possib le. 
but every e r rort will b e made to cor
r ect erron with tbe n ext lasue. 

MEMBER of the ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The Associated Prese Is e nUtied ex
clusively to the u se fol' rer.ubUcaUon 
of aU tbe local newl prin eel In th!a 
newspaper . 1 weU .. all AP Dew • 
di...,aldle .. 

DEGREE CANDIDATES - Can
didates (or degrees in February 
may pick up their commencement 
announcements at the Alumni 
House across irom the Union. 

BIG BROTHER & BIG SISTER 
SIGN UP for second semester 
February 10-11, 9:00-5:00. There 
will be a Lable in the sunroom 

WSUI Schedule 
W UI - IOWA CI TY 010 k /e 

SaLurday, January 2;"). JO:-.8 
8:00 Mornln, Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:30 Family Album 

DA[LY IOWAN BUPIIVlSOIS FROII 9:00 ChallenllC 
SCHOOL Oli' JOUINALI8t11 FACULTY 10:00 Cue 
PubUl her .. .. ..... John M . Harrison 12:00 R hythm Rambles 
Editorial .... .. Arlhur M. IiIIndenoon 12:30 News 
Advertl .. " ..... .. .. E . John KotlmlU1 ]2 :45 One Man'. OpInion 
Circulation ........ WUbur Peterson ... 1:00 Editorial Pale 

TaU8TEa8, BOAID OF .TUDENT UZ tho"..:::.e Aio Thl. Week 
PUBUCATIOl'lS • 3:25 Bukelball G.me lowa-Mlnnesola 

Dr. Oeor,8 Eas ton, Dentatry; Cavld 5:00 Tea T,me Special 
H. F ltulmrnon.. AS: Thomas S. 5:30 News 
H.amUton, A4 ; Prol. BUlb K obo. 5:45 Sportstlme 
Political 8elence; J)wlabt LoweD 6 :00 Dmner Hour 
Malbn, A4; Prof. LeslIe G . Moeller, &:55 New. 
""urnall .... : Prof. L. A . Van Dyke. 7 :00 Opera PM 
Education; Gary W. WI1llaml, AI, .. 9:45 New. and Sporta 
Tbomu W_ ~. La. 10 :00 SLGN OFF 

tion materials will be issued (or 
the second semester. 

COOPERATIVE BABY SITTING 
-The University Cooperative Baby 

PLAYNITES ror students, staff Sitting League Book will be in the 
and faculty and their spouses at charge of Mrs. Ernest Zuber from 
the Fieldhouse each Tuesday and January 21st to February 5th. Tele
Friday night from 7:30 to 9:30 phone her at 8·5962 if a silter or 
p.m. A:!mission will be by faculty. information about joining the group 
staH or student I.D. Card. The is desired. 
Weight Training Room will be 
at the following times: Mondays, 4 
to 6 p.m.; Wednesdays, 4 to 6 p.m .; 
and F ridays, 4 to 6 p.m. 

LIBRARY HOURS - The gen· 
eral library building is open -
Monday through Friday, 7:30 a.m. 
to 2 a .m.; Saturday, 7:30 a.m. to 
5 p.m.; Sunday, 1:30 p.m. to 2 

1958 HAWKEYES - The 1958 a.m. The circulation desk is open 
Hawkeye noles are due and pay- - Monday through Thursday, 8 
able at the Treasurer 's Office. a.m. to 9:50 p.m.; Friday and Sat
Registration materials will not be urday, 8 a.m. to 4:50 p.m. Sunday. 
issued until Hawkeye Year Book 2 p.m. to 4:50 p.m. The reser ve 
notes are paid. desk is open - Monday through 

FAMILY-NITES at the Field
house for students, staff. faculty, 
their spouses and Uteir families 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

University 

Calendar 

SATURDAY, JAN. 25, 1958 

Sunday, January 26 
4 p .m . - Uni versity Chamber 

Singers Concer t - Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

8 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 
Film-Lecture - "By Jeep Around 
the World" - Macbride Auditor
ium. 

Wedne.day, January 2f 
8 p.m. - Recital - Norma Cross, 

piano - Macbride Auditorium. 
SaturdlY, February 1 

7:30 p.m. - Basketball, Ohio 
State VS. Iowa - Fieldhouse. 

Thursday, 8a.m. to 9:50 p.m.; Fri
day, 8 a.m. to 4:50 p.m. and 7 p.m. 
~o 9:50 p.m.: Saturday. 8 a.m. to 
4:50 p.m.; Sunday. 2 p.m. to 4:50 
p.m. and 7 p.m. to 9:50 p.m. 

Monday, February 3 
2: 00 p.m. - University New

comers' Club Tea - Home of Mrs. 
Louis C. Zopf, 111 East Park Road. 

Saturday, February 8 
9 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. - State Con

ference of Foreign Student Ad
visers - International Center. 

7: 30 p.m. Basketball - Miami 
(Ohio) vs. Iowa - Fieldhouse. 

Sunday, February 9 
2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 

FiLm·Lecture - Margaret Bakes 
- "Formosa" - Macbride Audi· 
torium. 

Monday, February 10 
8 p,m. - Humanities Society 

- Senate Chamber , Old Capitol. 
Tue.day, February 11 

4:30 p.m. - University Faculty 
Council - House Chamber , Old 
Capitol. 

7:30 p.m. - Iowa Seclion. Am
erican Chemical Society - Room 
321, Chemistry Bldg. 

AGUDAS ACmM' C ONG REGATION 
602 E. Wasbln,lon St . 
Rabbi tantey D erman 

Frida, Service, S p,m. 
Sabbatb worllbJp, Sa tu rday, 9 a .m . · . 

ASSE~fRLY OF GO D 
43Z S. Cllnlon SI. 

The Rev. Dan l\llller, Past. r 
Mornlnr Worship. tl a .m. 

hrhrt.'. Amhassadon. 6:45 p .m. 
E""n,<lIsll~ Servlee, 7 p.m. · . . 

BETRA Y BAPTIST CIIURCD 
B 81. '" Flllh Ave .. Iowa CII, 

Untried Mornlnr Worsblp Servlc._ 9:.5 
a .m. 

Evenlnr OOlpel Servloe, ~:SO p.m. 

BETHEL AFRICAN METHODIST 
CIIURCII 

411 S. Governor St . 
Mrs. • R. tc::Dona ld , Past., 

DeVotiona l, 3 n.m. 
\Vorlhlp, 4 p.m. 

TilE Cn URCH OP CIIRI ST 
I~O Xlrk"vod A.o. 

Blbl. CI ...... 9 a.m. 
Mornln, Wo .. hlp, 10 a.m. 
Even'n, \Yorahlp Se:rvice, ':SO p.m. 

cnURCH OF JESUS CURIST 
OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS 

919 E. Falroblld St . 
Priesthood Mulln,. 9 a .m. 
SUDda, Scbool. 10 a.m. 
Saerament. l\1eeUn" 6:30 p.m. 

CllURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
Burllnrlon and Clinton SIs. 

The Re.v. O. f. Field, l\floister 
Sunday 8thool. 9:H a.m. 
Mornln,. Wor hlp. 10 :4~ a.~ 
Bruce Fellow,hIP. 5 p.m. 
Youth Hou!, O:4a: p .. m. 

TilE CONGREGi\TIONAL CHURCD 
Clinton and JeUerson Streets 

The Rev . John G . Cral,. Minister 
a[o Dlnl' WOrlblp. 10:U a.m. · . . 

EVA..'</GELICAL FREE CHURCn 
OF CORALVILLE 

The Rev. W. Robert Cu lbertsoD, P altor 
9:45" a.m. Sunda, Sehoo!. 

11 :00 a.m .. WorshJ p Service 
5 p.m. F .C.Y .• ' . Supper and MeeUnr 
U:4G p .m. Choir rehearsa l 
1:30 p.m. Evenln.. Service · . . 

FmST BAPTIST CRURCD 
!'Iorlh Clinton and Falr.blld St •• 

Rev. G. Tboma. FaltarulO 
Marlon Van Dlk. Mln"ler of M a slo 
Sandal' Churcb School, 9:RO a.m. 
10:~ .l '.m. AII-FaDllly worsblp IOnle •• 
Sermon: "POIllt'! or Poise 
ii:30 p.m. Ro,er Williams Fellowsblp · . . 

FIR ST CHUR CH 
OF CIlRIST SCIENTI ST 

722 B. Coile... II I. 
Sunday SfhOJol. 9:45 a.m. 
Sunda,. Bervl'f. 11 a.m. 
Wednelday • Teatfmo.bY Meet~n", 8 

FIRST ENGLI&H LUT HERAN 
CHURCU 

D ubuquo and Market Sts. 
Rev. Roy \Vlnrale, Preaoblnr 

Servlees: 8, 9, 11 a.m. 
Nursery: 9 an d 11 •. m . 
Sunday Sc~oot: 9 ~.m. 

FIRST CURISTIAN CH UR CH 
2tl' E. l owa. Ave. 

p ,m . 

The Rev. A. C. Ho,rlcbler J r .. p .. tor 
Sal11 A. Smltb, Minister or Edae.llon 
Norman Ames. Mlnllter . f l\J udc 

9:1~ a.m. and 10:30 a.m .. Worsblp 
0:15 a.m., ChureJo Scb ool 
11 :as Fe llowship Period. 
5:00 p .m. Disci pl e. Siudenl Fellowlb lp 
7:30 p,m. Christian Youlb FeUowshl p , . . 

FIRST P R ESBYTERIAN CU UR CH 
26 E. Markel St . 

Dr. P. lI ewllotl P oU ock, M l nl.t-.r 
The Rev . .1erom e J . Le ks . , 

University P asto r 
0:30: Cotlerf'-A,e Church School Class 
2:45 p .m: W.F. ~l etUnr 
0:80 and 11:00 a .m. , Cri b a Dd Care N ur

Jery, 
9:30 a n ll 11 :00 • . m ., Sun da y Cb .. ob 

Soboo l 
O:SO and U:OO •. m_ l\(ornln , W orsblp 
, p .m .. Graduat. S lude .. t Dlloul.lon 

Fellowship 
G p.m .. Student Supper 
6 p.m., Su~day .Ev~DIDr Fe.nOWlh iP 

FIRST METIlOI)IST CHUR CH 
Jetrer!O h an d Du b uque Stl . 

Dr. L. L. DUnn,",toD, Minis t er 
Ch u rch Sch ool , 9:80 aDd J1 a.m . 
Mornin, W: rsbJ" 9;30 and! 1 •. m . 

F R EE i\[ ETRODIST CHAPEL 
OSI Th ird A ve. 

The R ev. J amu W. "anlen, Pasio' 
Su nday Sch ool , 10 ".m . 
Mo rn lnl' WorshiP. 11 a .m , 
Wo.,hlp, 7:80 p .m . 

• 
F RIEN DS MEETINO 

YWC Room, rowa. l\J e.m orl a.1 Unl •• 
Donald I~. S pe n ce. Clerk 

9:15 A.m.: Dlscus!lo n . 
10 a.m.: lUeetln, l o r' w o rship. 

GRACE UNIT ED 
MIS 10NARY CU URCH 

IA54 I\lu licatin e A ve . 
The Rev. Norma n lIobb ll, P • • t., 

9:4l • . m. Bible St.udy elauu tor ,II 
a,es. 

Sunday \Vorshlp S~rvlce, lO:4~ '.IB. 
5:RO , .m. Vouth Choi r Proell e. 
7:80 p.m. Adult Bible tu4 y 
7:RO p.m. no,dno.da),: Ev . .. I .. ,. Blbl. 

Study and Prayer Se rvice. 

JIILLEL FOUNDATION 
1 ':~ Eut Market St . 

Friday Sabbalb Suvl .. : 7:30 p .... 
Soelall,lnr: 8:20 
'BIble Diseu, Ion: 9:00 

alurda.,. mornln, services, 10:3. te 
11:30 •• m. 

JEHOVAH'S WITNESS ES 
2120 H St . 

Sunda y, ~ p.m., P u b iJ c Talk 
4 ''''' .. W.toMower Stud y: " nenn r

ance lor InterrH..7 Toward God" 
Tuesday. 8 p.m. , B ook Stu d y: "Co •• I

In, Ihe W<tks Till tb. Ch ie f Ar.al 
01 Life" 

Friday. 7:~f) .• Theoeratl o M lnlst" 
Sehoa l 

8:1\U p.m., Service Meetlnl' 

REORGANIZE D CnURCH OF Jl!8U8 
CIIRI ST OF LATTE R DAY 8o\JNTi 

Confe.renee R oom 1 
I owa 1\fem oria l UolGa 

RlcJulrd C. Setterber" )ilolatel 
9:Rn: Cbureb Soh 001 
10 :3" a .m., :!\Iornln" Worsblp 
7:30 p.m., y .p.M.n. · . 

MENN ONI TE cnuB.C1l 
614 Clark St . 

T be ReT. Vlrrll Brenn a m a n. Pa,t., 
Sundav School lI ou1'. 0:45 a .lIl . 
Mornlnr ~orshlp , !O:45 a.~. 

ST. PAUL'S LUTH ERA N CDLKOB 
MI.lourl Synod 

404 E. J oflorson 
Tbe Rev. John Conslab le, Paltor 

3:15 p.m. Student Su pper 
6:30 p.m. Sludent Ves po .. · . . 

ST. TOOMA8 IIJORE CHAPEL 
1.08 lIf eLea n 81. 

:!{onsl,nor S . D . R. Conwa1, p&st., 
Sunday l\lalllU, ~:4lJ. 8, 9, lO, and 11 :" 

a.m. 
The JO I .m. ".SJ It a Ul, b Ma .. .... 

by t be eonrre •• Uon. 
Dally Ma~su. 6:3~ a.m ., ? a .ID., 7:. 

ST. WENCESLAUS CHUICS 
630 E. Davenporl 81. 

The R ev. Edward W . Ne_. U, P ..... , 
Su nday Massel . 6:30 a .m., 8 I.m .. 

10 a. m., 1 1 :45 a.m. 
Dally ala .... , 7 •. m .. 7:30 • . m. · . . 

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CUUKCJI 
320 B. Collere SI. 

The Rtryerend .1. B. larlt •• 
8:00 a.m. lJ oly Commu nlon 
8:45 a.m.: Breakr.st. 
9:1$ •. m.: Famil y Servlc. OtI'O 

School Nurser,.. 
11:110 Mornlnc Prayer 
3:30 p ,m, C.n te r b ury Club · . . 

ZIO N LUTHERAN CHV RCH 
J ObDROD a nd B lo omlnc ton Sla. 
The R ev. A. C. Proe bl, Pllwr 

~rornlnJ Worsblp , 8 a. m . and lOose . ... 
Adull B ible CI .... 8:30 a.nt. · . . 

S HARO N EVANGELICAL 
UNITE D BRETHREN CHUKCD 

Ka lona 
Rev. no ward H. l\l arty, Palior 

Su nday Sehool, 10:00 I .m . 
lUo t nl nJ" \Vo rlhlp, 11 :00 a .m. 
Bve n ln r Worsh ip. 7:30 p .m . 

niverslty FeUowl hlpf h t . Sr" Sail'.' 
al t:OO p.m . 

(Fo r Trans po rta tion , a ll 11· 0941, .r .. 
42~.). 

ST. l\lAR1:'S CDUllCS 
J errerson a Dd Linn Stl. 

RI. R ev. C. B . Melnberr, P .. t., 
S Ulld ay I'l a.llsu. 6 a.m .• 7:30 I .I'D., ...... 

10;15 a. m ., 11 :30 a .m. 

FIR T UN ITARIAN SOCIETY ST. P ATRI CK' S CH URCD 
row. A Ye. a nd Gllhert st. 22-1 E. Court t;l. 

The Rev. Evan. A. lVortber, Mlnl. te r Holy Da)'s: 6:41'1. , . A a.m. an. 7:11 ,. .. 
10:45 a.m.: Cbureb Scbool. MI, r. P a tr lek J . O ·Rem,. P .... , 
10:45 a. m .: Cbureb Servloe. Low 1I1a1 eo. 0:30, 0: 43, 11 a ••• 
a:30 p .m., Fi reside Club S uppe r II lllI 1'1a"lI. N: l ll a .m . 
----~------------~~------~------------------------

LAFF·A·DAY 

.© 19~8, King Features Syndicate, Inc., World rights rC~cr\'~d.
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.---Your Incomo Tax - No. 5---------------...,--. 
I Forget Some of Your Income, 

Too Many Triumphs to Remember .•• 
Too Many Sins to Forget! e Sure It's Non-Taxable 
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CClU"'::"'WUIIC.S 
KIM NOVAK 

JEFF CHANDLER 

~~ 
"'- ~'e IICIOI!I(AO 

Some Countries 
Have a Medal 

for Everything. 
LATE 
SHOW 

TONITE 

--.... --- ---
RO C Announces 
12 Prom ! ions 
Tw~l\c ttl .\nny ROTC promo

tlon., in I: e au r.n:t'd cadet divi
. Ion \\'~r ann J. n~ld lhi week by 
Army mllitary "cjenct.' officials. 
Consid 'rJ::on for thl' promotions 
were h ·d on tt (' cadet's perfor
IT Iln~e in drill and l{'adership qual
iUt·s oler the emester. Promo
tions included: 

CADET FIRST LIEUTENANT
Thomas E. BaiII'Y, E4, Atlantic: 
Thomas L. Hal'en, C4, Clinton; 
Edwin T. Strom, A4 , Des 10ines; 
Leigh R. Sprowls, M, Sioux City; 
Donne P. ~[oen, C4, Elmhurst, m. 

CADET MASTER SERGEANT
Joe W. William., C3, AmI'S: Gary 
Grouwinkel, A3. Wapello; lichae! 
S. Bougdanos, E3, Chicago; 
George H. Seaberg, E3, Moline, 
III. 

CADET S E R CO E ANT FIRST 
CLASS-Richard J. Sundberg. E3, 
Linn Grove; Kevin 1\1. Furlong, 
A3. D('troit; William D. Vorhi(', 
E3, Keokuk. 

Crdar Rapldl, Iowa. 

TONITE 

"noy )r •• l. Girl Nlrht" 

LINDY'S RHYTHM ROCKETS 

SATURDAY SPECIAL 

Student Rates SOc 
with 10 Card 

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS 

NOW OVfr \Vef'kE'lid (ltd ~. tej ! 
Olle of 10 Best Films of Year. 

N.r. Critic Au:ard 
MG·M "tunls A SOL C. SI EGEL ',odllCticft 

of COLE PORTER'S 

tLES~~RL~. 
, GENE KEllY· MITZI GAYNOR 
K~~,.~!g~~!~~s· !~!~R~CELG 

r.INEMASCOPE Ind METROCOlOR 

"DOORS OPEN 1:15" NOW 
Wi; b'~'11 11> "ENDS MONDAY" 

2-FIRST RUN-ALL TIME THRILL HITSI 

Englert 
LAST 
DAY I , 

Jeff 
Chandler 

• Orson 
Welles • Colleen 

Miller 

"MAN IN THE SHADOW 

- DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M.-

COMPLETE NEW SHOW 

• 5 U N DAY "TO·MORROW" 
• -ENDS WEDNESDAY" 

" 

.~* 
,: / J..!'1.!i l1& * 

"FIND AN ISLAND 
IN THE MIDDLE Of 
NOYlHERE-AND 
GET EVERY YANK 
SOLDIER OUT 

,_ WUNE_ lItO$. 

,f~~jt~ ~tNm~· wr~~ · W~rrM~~LlIM~~I~l. 
PLUS - COLOR CARTOON "ZOOM AND BORED" 

J:orToR', l"OTE: Thl. u Ih. fIIlh In 
a ~,.Jf'" or f!I,hl _'-edt 011 ,eur 'n
eom.. La • It II ts 'be fat.me "R d. 
nol have t. report . Be .are l ... we 
it reI' t~lttente wb.Q ) •• flU eDt 
-eur utaro . 

By G. K. HODENFIELD 
ad.ted Prl!!! New fe.tan Writer 

There are certain types of in
come which are tax-free. and which 
you don 't even hale to report in 
making oul ypur income tax re
turn. By taking advantage of these 
exclusions you may be able to 
whittle down your tax bill consider
ably. 

On the other hand, you may 
have had certain income which 
you hadn't thought of as being 
taxable. The government wants 
you to exclude everything possible 
under the law, but the tax collectors 
al 0 jnsi t that every bit of tax
able income be Ii ted. This article 
deals with both types of income. 

Fir t. becau e it's more pleas
ant to think about, let's look at 
the income which you don·t have to 
declare: 

1. State and federal social 
security payments. benefits from 
the Railroad Retirement A,t, and 
Workmen's Compensation bene
fits. This includes state and fed
eral unemployment compensa
tion, 

'1. I nheri tances (up to $60,000) 
and duth benefits from life in
surance policies. 

3. All government payments 
and benefits except interest on 
termir,al leave bonds and retire
ment pay not connected with a 
dinbility. 

4. Gifts. This includes monty 
or anything of value for whkh 
you performed no servke what
ever. 

S. Interest on state and muni
cipal bonds. 

6. Subsistence and rental .1-
lowances to members of the arm
ed forces. 

7. Dividends on G I life inlur
ance programs. 
Any 1957 Income you had which 

falls into one of these categories 
i beyond the reach of the tax 
collector. Just forgel it while mak
ing out your return. 

Til rc arc sev raI other cate
gories which have trings attached. 

Prizes and awards (as distinct 
from gifts) are exempt from taxes 
only if they are given in recogni
tion of ci vic, literary, artistic, edu
cational, scientific, charitable or 
religious achievement. 

But these prizes and awards 
can'l be excluded if you had to 
enler a conlest as a condition of 
winning, and they can't carry wilh 
th m the reqUirement of perform· 
ing any substantial future service 
for the donor. This means that 
most prizes gil'en on radio and tele
vision giveaway programs or quiz 
programs are not exempt and 
Uncle Sam awails his share. 

Generally speaking, paym.nts 
made in the form of scholarships 
or fellowships Ire tax exempt, 
If the recipient is a candidate 
for a degree the entire amount is 
tax free and needn't b. reported. 
If the recipient is not a candidate 
for a degree, the maximum 

(1 '15:.'1;\., 
Starts TUESDAY 

The 
Cr .. ture 
Created 
ByM.n 

and 
Forgotten 
By N.ture 

.mOunt which Is ex.mpt Is $lOG • 
month, 
Income earned outside the schol

ar hip, however, i taxable. For 
instance, a football player aUend
ing college on an athletic scholar-
hip WOUldn't have to report that 

he was gjven room, board, books, 
tuition, laundry and expense mono 
ey. But he would have to report any 
income be might get lor winding 
the eight-day clocks In the coach's 
office. 

WITH SOME RESTRICTIONS, 
each taxpayer may deduct from his 
income up to $50 received as divi
dends during the tax year from 
qualifying domestic corporations. 

All dividend income must be 
reported on Schedule A on page 
3 of the form 1040. There's a 
place there to list all dividend 
income aod take your exemption. 

Remember, so·called dividends 
Crom savings and loan or building 
and loan associations and from 
credit unions are not considered 
true dh'idends by the tax collect
or. They're considered interest, 
and must be listed with your other 
income. 

The lax laws also let you ex
clude from your taxable income 
part or all of your income re
eeived in the form of annuity or 
retirement pay. There are two 
general rules which apply: 

1. UNCLE SAM FEELS you have 
a right of recover, tax·free, as 
much as you have paid into your 
annuity or pension plan . For in· 
stance, if over the years you paid 
$3,500 into your company's pension 
fund, $3,500 oC what you get back 
is tax-free. 

7. YOU CAN'T EXCLUDE any 
parI of the payments If you did 
not bear part of the cosL. However, 
even if you made no direct con· 
tributions, you paid part of the 
cost if you were taxed for part or 
all of your employer's payments 
to lhe plan. 

Page 13 of the instruction book 
with the Form 1040 tells you how 
to figure that part of your annuity 
or pension which may be excluded 
from your taxable income. 

There'l a chance for real sav
ings by excludin, ywr "sick 
pity" - pay received from your 
employer while YDU were off 
work because of illness or in
jury. 
Here, too, there are certain con

dilions to be met, and certain limits 
on how much can be excluded. 

The amount of sick pay you can 
exclude Cram your taxable income 
eannol exceed $lOO per week and 
the plan must be financed by your 
employer. 

If your absence from work is 
due to an injury, your sick pay 
exclusion begins with the first day 
you miss. 

If your absence Is due to illness, 
it generally begins only with your 
second week's sick pay . However, 
if you ore hospitalized for even 
one day because of illness, the ex
clusion begins with the first day 
you missed, just as for an injury. 

Remember that $l00·per·week 
cellinll. If your pay Is over $100 
per week, here's how to figure 
how much yOIl can exclude: di
vide $100 by the number of work
in, days in your norm.I work 
week. That lIives you your maxi
mum daily exclusion. Then mul
tiply that Imount by the number 
of days you were off work. That 
lIivei YII'II your total excludable 
sick pay. 

Th. n •• l arUcl. will d.al with bUII
ne .-eonneeled expen,e. and expente 
aeeaunll. 

FOR CREATING MAD 
MIRTH MURDER 

DESCRIPTIONI 
A LAUGHTER LOADED 
LIGHT LOONEY • . • 

~-;~;~~;~ 
OF COMEDY I"l( 

-w .. «.. ZIIww, HenrId r,... I 

AUSTAIR •• M : 
I 

tIIJGREE. I 

•... ~.J 

»all, Io""n Pboto hy Bnd Balhe,. 

Mothers March On Polio 
MONEY, MONEY, MONEY - and Mrs. Richard Oliphant of Iowa City had buckets of it after the 
Mothers' March on Polio Thursday night. The door-to-door ,anv" IMtted the Johnlon County March 
of Dimes over $2,151, exceedin, last year's "march" by quite a margin. Mrs. Oliphant's husband is 
co-ch.irman of the local polio·fight campaign. 

Rides Wanted Work Warlted ----

traveler 
To Speak Sunday" 

If you've el'er wondered how a 
moun lain climber reels at the in· 
stant he slips or what a mao's 
sensations are as he hangs Crom 
a rope 15,000 feet in the air, you'll 
ha\'e an opportunity to find out 
Sunday wh n Ted Bumiller speaks 
at SUI. 

He will present a technicolor 
film, "By Jeep Around the World," 
at 8 p.m. in Macbride Auditorium. 

Pasteurbed Mllk-G.II ... 68t 

'W Haldane 
Farm DairY 

I.'a n ••• 
tl~ _II •••• " .•••• ~ 

Autos for Sale Classified 
Advertising Rates 1_29 ROOM lob lor undOT,nduate ilrl. 1838 FORD two-door, extra ,ood, 

--M-is-c-e~lI-a-n-e-o-u-s-fo-r-S-a-l-e-- _&_9_38_. ___________ 1-_25 94f'::.':i. Phone 6924. Bob ROlnl·_"ti 

WANT ride 10 New York. 49117. 

Word Ad, 
One Day .. ........ Be a Word 
Two Days ........ IDe a Word 
Thre! Days .... .. ' 12C a Word 
Four Days .. ..... 14c a Word 
Five Days ........ 1Sc a Word 
Ten Days ......... 20c a Word 
One Month ..... .. 39c a Word 

(Minimum Charlte SOc) 

WASd"rNd Pt AND_ 1 RONlN .... nGIo. Pick 2u~ I~ TWO DOOR 1er~u.y. ExcepUonal-
an very. ruone .... ~ Iy <lean In.lde and ouL R.alOnable. CHA[NS 1.10 x 15. 8-1089. 1-29 

Hr-Fl BUGS PLEASE EYEBALL' 8" Personal Loans b ..... ~!1cx .~.ker Clblnet built to 
'PKlll •• Uona outlined by Jim lAnll-
ham - a ble bUll In HI-Fl. 20 Iklm PERSONAL LOANS on typewritera. 
tak~. It. CaU 9125. ph"no,rlplu. .pOru equipment. 

HOCK-EYE-l.OAN Co" 119 Ronald •. 
S1':WrNG MACHINES ""I.,. and .. r"lce. 1-27r 

Phone 2G81; evenlnlls 4956. O. K. 

HIDE· ... -BED lOla. like ne"': dlnetle 
Typing lhrl,. 2-22 

Box 2~ . 1-25 

House For Sale 

THREE b~room houte. 2334. 1-%8 

Instruction 

Display Ad, .. I. 8-3270. 1-30 TYPrNG. 5169. 2-11. 
--~------------

BALLROOM dance Ie oron.. Special 
rate. Mimi ¥oude Wurlu. Dial 9415. 

2-11. 

One Insertion .............. ..... . 5-PlECE <hrome dlnelte 'el, like new; TYPING. &-0437. 8-18 
hall prlc... Dial 7779 after $:00 p.m. --------------- Instruction 

$1.20 a Column Inch 
Five Insertions a Month, 

1-%4 EXPERlENCED 1)'Plnl. 8-&246. 2-18 
.~--~--~~--~~ 

Each Insertion .. . . .......... 
$1.00 a Column loch 

fen Insertions a Month, 

B-Fl.AT Conn Clarln t, $80.00. Dial TYP[NG. 3174. 2-10 AIRLINES NEED YOU 6275. 1-U -------------
THESIS and othe.... E1ectrlo ty~-

HOCK-EYE-l.OAN mov~ to 719 Ron- wrller. 8-2442. 2-8 WANTED - Several youn, men nnd 
I S PI r th Ph women will be lecl~ Imme,lIalely 

Each Insertion ..... .. ...... 
90e a Column Inch 

45'3: d. I. enly 0 every In, 0:': EXPERT t)'pln,; 2Oc. a..DOo.. 1-25 lor Iralnlnl lor attractive hl,h-oal.rled 
_---'.~ pOllUona as Hosle. . Re rvollonlat. 

DIAL 

4191 

I5-INCH wh<!.I., man', ra~oon coat; 
boat Irall~r; 100d 7'~ "ulboard motor; 

IIr<! ch.ln.: on~ room hou e trailer. 
GOODY'S AUTO PARTS. 901 Molden 
Lan.,. I-3~ 

Rooms for Rent 

TVPrNG _ 8-18'11. 2-4 CommunlcnUonl.t, Stallon A,ent. En-

Typlnlf. '-0429. 1 ()'27r 

rYPING, IBM - 8202. S-24-11 

T ra Her for Sale 

30-FOOT lIalier - must aeUI Phone 
DOUBLE room: lwo bo)' •. Dla[ B-I~ 3072. 2-1 

JOY Fr e Travel Pa u. vacations. In
luranc~. Short low-cost traJntn, can 
quallIy. Must be bel ween 11-3&. have 
hlllh .chool diploma and 1>leaolnll per
'onallty. In<lud". 11><'<101 tralnln, In 
p(lAonal development for women. All 
Inqulrl. confldenllal. WrJte. ,Ivln, 
ndctr •• and phone number, to: Traln
Inll Division. National School or Aero 
nauUe. Box 28. The Dally Iowan. Ac
c",dlt~ by N.H.S.C., Wa.hlnlton, D.C. 

1-U 2_1 3~ FOOT trailer. Phone 1002. 
Apartment for Rent RENT room lor man. 7485. 

1-29 

ROOMS for Mpn Sludenl~ 115 North Lost and Found Instruction 
FOR RENT - Phone 8-3211:1 - One-room Cllnlon, Dial 8336. 1-30 

furnf hed Ipartme1lt only on~ block 
Crom bUllne.. dllt.lct. "5.00 pt'r LARGE modern room lor two boy.. LOST Nn\')' clutch ball purse. RE
month with ullUlI •• puld. 2-21 8-2862. 1-28 WARD 8-~969. 1-28 

----------------~I~ 
Unequaled Opportunity 

Foa ME IN 
PLE ... SANT lin, Ie and double room •. 

Men Itudents. Call 6'135 morn!nl! or 
evenln,.. 2-22 Child Care 

CHIl.D <are In my home. Feneed-In GR ... DUATE or employed Woman. 
yard. 8·4658. 1-28 KIt.hen and laundry prlvlle,e.. 43~4 

CHILD <are In my home. 8-5183. Re- or 7435 111 ... McGinn I.. 1-25 
ler.n.... 1-28 CHOICE room. for men. c10ae In. Dial 

CHILD care In my hom ... 2064. 1-29 8-5768 or 4913. 2-21 
ROOM lor ,radulle wOlnon. 4916. 2-21 

Help '.Van ted 8·5919. 1-30 

WANTED - AppU".nts for DaU,. GRADUATE men .Iudent •. 7761. 2-\1 
10won carrier route. In hnvl1le ----------------

Hellhts and orea Mlulh of BmUnlton COMFORTABLE . leepln, rooms for 
between Clinton and Van Buren. Phone men. 8-3901 or 3875. 1-24 
.Itl circulation. 1-29 
-------------- MEN'S double room. 530 N. Clinton. 
ROOM job for UNDERGRADUATE ,Ir[. Cookln, prlvlle,el, .howers. 5848 or 

5938. 1-26 9535. 2-17 

'" ANTEO founta in hlp. Apply In per- MEN .ludent.. Phone 8-2298. 2-7 
8On. Lubin'. Dru,. 2-23 ----

COMFORTABLE Ileepll1, rooms (or 
FOR your employm nt problems call men. 8-3901 or 387~. l-15RC 

Iowa Clly Employment Service. 
8-0211 Iowa State Bank Bulldln,. 2-1' MEN STUDENTS. Dial 8-12J8. 2-u 

Roommate Wanted 
ONE TRIPLE Ind one double room lor 

lecond .<me ler. Men. 010 E. Church 
51. 

MAN to Ihare room. clo e In. 2812. 1-2g Roo-M-r-o-r-m-an-8--3-4-5Q·-.------l--31 

TO SHARE wllh male ,r"duate stu- ONE-HALF 01 double room lor 
dent fully furnlahed apartmenl. man. 2-. Ullllties paid; clo,. In; t32.50 per Cookln, prlvUuc •. "'2278. 

monlh. 2~25. 1-23 

Homes for Ren' 

2 BEDROOM duplex. Feb. lit. Slav •. 
relrillerator. walher. ,atare. heat 

lurnllhcd. Clos. In. prlv8141 entrance. 
,11000 per month. Write Box 23. 1-25 

Pet. 

FOR SAl,E-IfuManteed canary .Inlle ... 
2662. l%-29rc 

PURE-BRED Blue Pe rll.n .!dUen •. 
298~. 1-29 

BUY quality Cocke... Dial 4800. 2-g 

FOR SALE Chihuahua and CollIe pup-
pie •. Chlhauhua and ToY Fox-Terrier 

stud .etvlce. Dial 8-62.3. 2-& 

Ignition 
Carburetors 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Stratton Motors 

Pyramid Services 
621 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

, 
BlONDIE 

TRAILER SPACE 

FOR RENT 

Nup ... rt. 11 anll al eI',. limit •. 
Telepbonr. J to ~ '!"!O volt. electrlcU" 
aVlnable. ewer and tHy water. 
Furnl bed. L~ per monlh 1111 Ju1, 
lit .. IO.l8 Pbon. 4!3.l .vea. 

RENT-A-CAR 
OR 

RENT-A-TRUCK 

LICENSED 

Hertz Dr~~;Ur System 

MAHER BROS. 
Phon. 9696 

6'. x 11 SPIRAL notebooks at Whet· 
.ton.· •. Final exam nole . 8-4408. Jte
wa,.d. 1-25 

TYPEWRITERS 
• REPAIRS 
• SALES 
• RENTAL~ 
Authorized - ROYCII 

I 

Dealer , 
Portable, Standar. 

Wikel 
Typewriter Co. 

Dial 8-1051 23 E. WashingtoFl 

ELECTRONICS 
INCREA. E YOUR EARNING ! 

If ,ou have 8th erude or hllh ochool 
education and I fneert de,lre t.o suc
ceed. Jet U.I check your quoJltleatlon. 
tor thl. pro,ram. We preppre yoU In 
I hort. tntenslv~ tralnln,. prOlram which 
will not Interler. with your present 
employment. Opporlunltl.. e>rlll In 
tndu.lrl • Irom <oosl lo coasll CrlUcal 
ne~ for ,raduate. 10 !III Immedlale 
openin,. - Industrial reprelentatlves 
In lerv'f'w VOU! 

INDUSTRIAL ELECTRONICS 
WITH F.C.C. LICENSE - OR 
ELZCTRONI CS TECHNICIAN 

Oppo.tunlty I. open to qualltfed men 
17 or over. who d.llre Se<urlty. bllh 
SlarUn, Salarlel. nnd a .ucee. luI 
Career In the mOlt ropldly expandlnl 
lIcld 01 the lUlurel Prepare youlRlf 
wllh the BEST! Write. Ilvln, addre .. 
and phone numbo<, to ELECTRONICS 
INSTITUTE. Box 25. The Dallv Iowan. 
A~credltcd by N.H.S.C.. Wa. hlnlton, 
D.C. 1-25 

NEED MONEY? 
We Want Your Close-Outslll 
Your surplus inventory is worth 

money today. We buy raw mate· 

rials, finished products, goods-in

process of manufacture, seconds 

and obsolete merchandise. 

LARGE or SMALL LOTS ACCEPT
ABLE. 

Submit samples, descriptive litera

ture, quantities available, and ask

ing prices for prompt action - - -

HARKNESS SUPPLY CORPORATION 

"From a Needle to a Locomotive" 

132 NASSAU STREET 

NEW YORK 38, NEW YORK 

WOrth 2-3713 
• 

cgble gddress: HARKSUP 

C H Ie YOUNG 
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T a'nkers, Wrestlel1s~ 'Gy~,~,asts 
• Heme Meets 

Swimmers To 
Host Gophers 
In Dual Meet 

Iy DALE KUETER 
Dall , lo.a. A .... taal ,.rLa E.llo. 

The Minnesota swimming team 
invades Iowa City today in hopes 
of avenging a loss suffered to th 
Hawk tankers last year, 59-46. 

The Gophers. who finished the 
1957 season with a 2-5 dual meet 
record, were beaten in their only 
conference meet this sea on by 
Wisconsin. 54-51. Iowa defeated 
Wisconsin earlier this year. 61·54. 
Minnesota's only win came Friday 
night against Jowa Slate. 

Minnesota, led by Mike Chopp, 
has an outstanding backstroke 
team. Iowa's assistant coach Bob 
Allen said the Gophers " ... have 
good depth in the backstroke." 

Chopp, captain of the Minnesota 
team, also swims in the butterfly 
event. Last year he placed eighth 
In the Big Ten championships oC 
the 2O().yard butterfly. 

The Gophers also have a strong 
conUngent in the medley relays. 
Minnesota won the 400-yard med
ley race again t Wisconsin. 

Chip Peterson and Wilt Berger 
finished one-two in the individual 
medley against Wisconsin . The in
dividual medley ev nt could pos
sibly be the best race of the day. 

Leading the Hawkeyes will be 
the great backstroker, Lincoln 
Hurring. Hurring, 1956 Big Ten 

and NCAA back
stroke champ, did 
not swim for the 
Hawks last year. 

Gar y Morris. 
Iowa's speed ter 
from C lin Ion. 
might swim in 
any three of five 

. events - relays. 
SO, 100 and 220 
freestyles 

CHOPP \lDd the individual 
medley. Morris was beaten In both 
the individual medley and the 220 
freestyles in the Michigan State 
meet last week. 

Assi tant coach Allen said the 
squad is in good physical condi
tion. Allen said Estel MilJs had a 
slight cold during the week but 
should be ready (or the Gophers 
today. 

In the diving event, the Hawk
eyes will be led by Jake Quick 
and Mills. This Iowa combination 
has not been beaten this year. In 
all of Iowa's dual meets thus far. 
Quick has finished £irst and Mills 
second . 

Allen said the Gophers are con
siderably stronger this year under 
their new coach Bill Heusner. The 
Gophers finished last in the Big 
Ten championships la t year. 

Tennis Meet 
Is Scheduled 
For Doctors 

Doctors from the SUI hospitals 
will participate in an indoor ladder 
tennis tournament this winter it 
was announced by Dr. Don Klotz, 
physical education professor and 
tennis coach. 

The ladder tournament is the first 
of Its kind to be attempted by uni
v~rsity personnel. Competition 
will continue throughout the winter 
Klott said. 

Matches are to be played on the 
concrete courts I\bove the swim· 
ming pool in the Fieldhouse. Ac
cording to Klotz the courts will be 
available six evenings a week and 
matches are to be arranged by 
competing players. Play will begin 
this weekend. 

DOUBLE TROUBLE WILL FACE the Hawkeye matmen toni,ht in 
the form of Oklahoma State's identical twins, Duano and Wayne 
Murty . The Murty boys weigh 157 Ibs. Way ne (right) wrostln in 
the 151 bracket, but Duane is in the 177 division. Th. Murty. were 
helpful in State's 14·13 victory over defending national champions, 
Oklahoma. 

* * * * * * Mctmen To Meet 
Oklahoma State 

By LOU YOUNKIN 
D.lly I ..... n p.rls Wrller 

Th Iowa wresUing team, owners of a 6-1 
powerful Oklahoma Stale Cowboys tonight at 

record, will host the 
7:30 in the Hawkeye 

Fieldhouse. 
Oklahoma State is undefeated in three mcets. The Cowboys have 

------------- shut out Kansas State and Colo

Frank Lane Is 
Trying To Deal 
With Yankees 

NEW YORK IA'I - General Man
ager Frank Lane dangled relief 
ace Ray Narleski before the New 
York YankN'S and Detroit Tigers 
Friday, hoping for a deal that 
would bring a solid second base
man to his Cleveland Indians. 

The new general manager of 
the Tribe has been dueling off 
and on with both clubs for sev
eral weeks. He hopes to bring 
matters to a conclusion oller the 
weekend as baseball men gather 
for meetings and the baseball 
writers' annual dinner. 
If Narleski goes to the Yanks, 

the Indians want second baseman 
Bobby Richardson and rookie 
pitcher Jim Coates in return. 
Lane thinks he has a beller chance 
convincing Detroit that it must 
block the Yanks' bid lor Narlcski 
by giving up second baseman 
Frank Bolling for the pitcher in a 
multi-player deal. 

Manager Billy Ri gney of the 
San Francisco Giants said he 
was " pretty sure" of making 
lOme type of deal over the weok
end. He wouldn't identify the 
other club because negotiations 
still were under way with a third 
team. 

rado State U., and edged Nation· 
al Collegiate champion Oklahoma, 
14·13. The lIawkeyes also have 
a decision over Colorado State U., 
a 25-2 victory., Jan. 4. 

Coach Dave McCuskey regards 
tonight's meet as even more of 
a test for his team than most 
Big Ten dual affairs. Oklahoma 
State placed fourth in the National 
Collegiate meetlasl year and three 
men from that team are still in 
competition. 

lI1cCuskey, who coached the 1956 
U.S. Olympic team, will send his 
team against the Cowboys who 
are coached by l\!yron Roderick, 
one of McCuskey's Olympic wrest
I~r . Another member of the 1956 
Olympic team is Oklahoma State's 
167-pound Dick Beattie. 

The Hawkeyes, who have won 
five straight meets, have two un
defeated wrestlers. They are Ralph 
Rieks, 137, 7--0; and Larry Moser, 
L23, 5-0. Other Hawks with out· 
standing records to date are Gary 
Kqrdclmeier, 177, 5-1-1; Heavy
weight Gordon Trapp. 4-1; and 
147-pound Simon Roberts, 4·1-2. 

The Cowboys have five men with 
undefeated rccords. Bobby Herald. 
130, 3-0; Shelby Wilson. 147, 3-0; 
and identical twins Wayne and 
Duane Murty had identical 3-0 
records at 157 and tn-pounds re
spectively. Heavyweight Earl Lynn 
is 2--0-L 

Iowa has won their only three 
non--confcrence meets, defeating 
Colorado State U., Colorado State 
College and Wyoming. 

:-:----

Klotz and Dr. S. Donald Green
berg, resident in otolaryngology. • 
set up the temporary ladder: It 
includes: 

Dr. Wil liam M. Bean. head of depart
ment. of Internal m~tclne. 

DT. William R . Wilson, reSident. In
Iomal medicine. 

Dl'. J . E. 8uckwa~lor. su.,.ry. 
D • . Georle M . Owen. residen t. pedi -

atrics. 
0,-. E. C. "er",oan, opthalmology. 
Dr. F. C. 81adl, opthalmolo,y. 
Dr. Frank Behlke., Nlsldenl, radio

IOlY· 
Dr. S . Don.ld Greenberg, resident, 

oiolarynology. 
Dr. John S. Chapman. resident. In

Iornal medicine. 
Dr. Artbur Sanders. Internal mtdl

cine. 
D.. Sleven Cornell. resldenC. radio

Ion. 
Dr. Ralph S4 Hoover, tnte.rn. 
Dl'. 'CI.renee A . OIrla'.nsen, reSident, 

op'luIlmoloIY· 
I DT. R. L. Reddin. roe ident .• nesU,esia. 

CLINTON SITS MARK 
CLINTON I.fI - The Clinton High 

School swimming team bettered 
the national scholastic record for 
the 400-yanJ freestyle relay in a 

, dual meet with Moline, DJ.. here 
Thursday night. 

The Clinton team's time was 
3:35.5. The present recognized 
prep mark over a 2O--yard course 
is 3: 311.3. Clinton won the meet 72-
21 . 

SMORGAASBORD 
EVERY SUNDAY 

, . ' 

Ar 

Myers Fits Right In 
JIM MYERS FIT ON AN Aggie jacket Friday aft.r wearing tho 
Nnnors of towa State for only a year. Myers (right), who hold laid 
he _uld st.y at I_a State, broko I short·lived contract recently 
Ilgned to accept tho athletic directorship and head football cuch 
.... 11ion at Texas A&M. At I.ft II G.ry Rollin •• ono of Mvoral ltu· 
dents Instrumental in g.ttlng Myers to come to Co"'" Station. 

Be Sure With 

Westinghouse 
WASH AT THE 

LAUNDROMAT 
320 E. BURLINGTON 

I 

Iowa Gymnasts H k 
Meet Chicago;. . OW Cagers At Minnesota 

Iy ALAN HOSKINS 

Seek Tho.rd WO.n DailT I •••• S,.rio E,lIo. 

MINNEAPOLIS - Iowa and 
Minnesota will renew one of col
lege basketball 's hottest rivalries By DICK LYNU 

D.lly I .... s •• n l W.IC., 

Iowa's gymnastics team wlU 
seek its third consecutive win {h\s 
afternoon as it hosts Chicago Uni
versity at 3:30 p.m. in ' the ' North 
Gymnasium oC the Fieldhouse. 

So far Iowa has scored easy vic
tories over the Air Force Academy 
and Northwestern. 

Coach Norman Holzaepfel said 
that he knew little about the 

I 
strength of the Chicagl) team but 
that he was under the opinion that 

I it was considerably undermanned 
this season. 

Only (ive athletes have been en
tered by Chicago and the entry 
list indicates that John Bowman is 
entered in s ix events. Bill Leicht 
and George Andros are also en
tered in several events. 

Of the 14 events in the two 
meets, the Hawkeyes have lost 
only two. StaUan Carlsson, Iowa 
import from Sweden, has placed 
first in six of the seven events he 
has participated in . 

Following the meet Saturday, 
the Hawkeye gymnasts take a 
week off for semester final exam
inations before beginning major 
competition. 

On Feb. 8 they meet Ohio State 
and Wisconsin at Madison in a trio 
angular meet. 

Iowa's next home meet will be 
Feb. 22 when lllinois, Navy Pier 
from Greal Lakes, Ill., and Min· 
nesota will provide the competition. 

Two Iowa Prep 
Stars Receive . .' 

National· Honor 

tdelay in the Minnesota Centennial 
Game before a nation-wide tele

apdience. The Big Ten bat
tle will begln at 3:80 p.m. 

Althollllh today's game lacks 
some of the ' importance that has 
characterized Iowa - Minnesota 
games over the past five years, 
both teams need wins to stay in 
the Big Ten race. 

towa currently I. In eighth 
plKO In the Big Ton raco with a 
2·' record .. whllo Mlnn"ot. is a 
netch below In ninth with a 1-1 
mark. A win by olther toam will 
put them back Into the loop raco, 
but a 10" will mun virtual .Ii
mlnatien from tltlo compotition. 
The TV contest will also include 

some colorful pageantry at half
time. The game has been desig· 
nated Minnesota Centennial Game 
in observance of Minnesota's Cen· 
tennlal Year. The Minnesota Band 
will perform along with the Calu· 
met Indian Dancers. 

Iowa Athletic Director ·Paul 
Brechler and Hawkeye basketball 
coach Bueky O'Connor will be 
~iven honorary citizens awards by 
the Centennial Sports Committee. 

Toby'. lIam. will pit two of 
the Big T,n'. poor •• t shooting 
t,ams, low. Is ninth in shooting 
porcont.". with .347, whilo Min
noNt. I. only a 1i"lo better, 
hitting at a .354 pace, which puts 
them In .eventh plac. in the 
81, T.n .t.tl.tic •. 
Free throw shooting has hurt 

Iowa even more. The Hawkeyes 
are ninth, hitting on 90 of 135 at
tempts Cor a mark of .667. Iowa 
has attempted more free throws 
than any team in the Big Ten. 

In addition , the Hawkeyes have 
been charged with the fewest per
sonal fouls. Iowa has averaged 
only 14 per game and in two con
tests, made only 11. 

I,wa mu.t .top the Gophers 
en.·two punch of lump shooting 

OKLAHOMA CITY ~ _ Two forw.rd Goorge Kline and lopho
Iowans were given places on the more cont.r Whlt.y Johnson. 
11th annual Wigwam Wiaemen of Kiln. Iln,l. hand.dlv whipped the 
America high school all-star foot- HaWkevol last yoar at Minnea
ball teams announced Friday_ poll., whon h. Ht a Gopher 

Jerry Hillebrand, 205-pound cen- '.corln, record with a 4O·point 
ter from Davenport, was named borra,e In Mlnnn.t.'. 102-81 win . 
to the third team and Ben Fel- Early In the 195'·57 Hllon, Iowa 
lows, 197-pound guard from AJlles, had handed tho Gophers a worse 
was placed on the seventh team. lhellacking, 19-66, at Iowa City. 

Other Iowans nominated were Kline ranks third in Big Ten 
Jerry Schwan, Burlington: Del. c9rlng, with a 22.7 average for 
mar Timm, Muscatine; Duane three games. However, Whitey 
Marcellus, Humboldt: Sherwyn Johnson leads the Gophers for the 
Thorson and Dave Church, Fort season with a 20·point average for 
Dodge; Jack Helenthal and Bob 11 games. 
Mecum, Keokuk; Jim Hoosman, Johnson, the highly regarded 
Waterloo; Wen dell Williams, sophomore, is averaging 15 points 
Mount Pleasant; Dick Harris, per game in conference play. He 
Leon ~ Gary Gardner, Davenport ; trails teammate Roger Johnson, a 
Jerry Shipman, Oskaloosa ; Earl shar~ shooting guard, who has a 
Jones. Sigourney; Dick Mann and 17-pomt average for three league 
Jon Welch, Vinton ; Leon Jesper- contests. 
son, Graettinger; Jerry Lindberg, tOWI I. It III .earchlng for more 
Cherokee; and Pat Clare, Sioux con.l.tont Icorln,. Only veteran 
City. Dlv, Gunth.r hal boon able to 

.core with any r.gularity, averag

Venturi Ties 
Demore' In 

In, 19 poInts a game which is 
,ood onovgh for fifth place in the 
Big Ten Icorlng race. 
However, Jowa 's sophomores 

have not kept pace with Gunther. 
O'CoMor will again start four 
sophomores, namely Nolden Gen-
try, Larry Swift, Bobby Washing-

Golf Tourney ton a~d Mike He!tman. Heitma.n 
was Sick early thiS week but IS 
expected to start. If he shouldn't 

PALM SPRINGS: Calif. I.fI - another sophomore, Earl Nau, will 
Young Ken Ventqn shot ,a spec- open ' at guard. 
tClcular S-under·par 63 and Jimmy Tho sophomore. dominate the 
Demaret a 65 to tie lor . the lead lowe Icorlng dop.rtment. Swift 
at the midway mark of \lie $15,000 II IKond with a 12.' IVlragei 
Thunderbird Invitational G'o I f Gentry, third, '.3i and Wa.hing-
Tournament FrldllY. ton II fourth, with I 6.4 average. 

The fireworks lert Demaret, 45- Ho_vor, nono of them hI. shown 
year-old three-time winner of the Iny cenllstency In giving the 
event, and San Francisco's Ven- Hawk.yel tho n"dld scoring 
turi with as-hole scores of 133. punch that they h.ve leck.d in 

A year ago Demaret, Venturi, o.rly g.mel. 
and Mike Sc:>uchak ~ound up the Gunther led Iowa in scoring in 
72-hole tournament In a Ue. De- every Big Ten game up until last 
maret, the old master from Kia- Monday night when he was held to 
mesha Lake. N.Y., defeated th~ hIs season's low of only nine points 
youngsters in an 1S-hole playoff. against Ohio State. Swift led with 

Two strokes back of the co-lead- 18 against the Buckeyes. 
ers Friday night were Paul Har- Iowa returns home to play are
ney of Worcester, Mass., and Dave turn game with OhIo State next 
Marr. Rumson, N.J., with totals Saturday, before laying of! [or a 
of 135. Harney shot a 66 Friday. week lor semcster exams. 
Marr a 70. 

Marr and Fred Hawkins of EI PREP SCORES 
Paso, Tex., led in the flrst Iow~ Cit, ., Pralrlo (Cit) 43 
with a pair of 655. HawL-lns dro'" Il. M.r, '1 nc) t-l. SL Won ... I •• I, tI!l 

~ r · .... Bra.o" .. , U-UI,. 43 
ped back with a 72 for '37. ', Z. Moll.. H. D ... "po.l 4 ~ 

Demaret had a first round 68. ell.'- lit. W., bl.,l... (CB) ;04) 
.., "-ou ". OrlaDOIl +I 

The 26-year-old Venturi led oU Co ••• HilI 57, w .... ,I, 114 (OT) 
·th J. 70 Th d I, K· ..... k 74. OU.IDW. M 

WI.. urs ay. ",.1 •• 1 •• (w •• l\ III. DOl Moln •• (II) !1 
Three. players were tied at 138. ".le •• o. (Io.l) ... M .. on CII7 s:; 

They are Don Fa\rlleld ' 01 Casey: IF=:.:::==· ::!;' =======. 
Ill.; Tommy Bolt of Chattanoo(a, 
and Howle JohnsoD oC AkrOIl, 
Ohio. 

M OV I N.G? 
Service t. MY pelnt 

In tho ....... 
DIAL 2161 for 
FREE ESTIMATE 

Thompson Tranl~.r 
and Storage _S. a .... ,. 

A.C •• ri ... A,..a. I.r 

PlEE DRIVElY SUN.·THURS. 
.. u ,... •• .r •• n ., J .r .o.e 

DIAL 1-5241 

If "rI.Un , • . I.J., ••• ".1' •. 
10 ......... t •• r lIay ••••• DYer. 
' , •• ,',. &10. ".ol! 

• .•.•• I '.ID. evor, "",. _0_- .HOUSE 

* * * 
Other Loop Iowa State Athletic Council 
Action Sees To Invite Several Prospects 
Cats V s. MS U AMES (A'I - The Iowa State Alh- Iowa State Coach Jim Mve,. 

B y TilE ASSOCIATED PRES 

Semester exams have slowed 
Big Ten basketball acti vity to a 
walk , but Saturday's two-game 
conference program will shuffle 
the second division. 

Iowa (2-3) invades Minnesota 
0-2) for a regionally televised 
matinee. while Northwestern (2-2) 
is at Michigan State (2-2) Saturday 
night. In non-loop play, Illinois 
(1-3) faces Notre Dame on a Chi
cago Stadium twin bill. Marquette 
and Loyola meet in the opener. 

The Michigan State-Northwestern 
winner will climb as high as a 
second-place deadlock with Indiana 
and Ohio State. each with 3-2. 

Michigan State, defending co
champion, will be meeting North
western the second time within a 
week. The Spartans scored an im
pressi ve 83-78 victory over the 
Wildcats at Evanston, ilL, last Sat
urday, but stumbled at Wisconsin, 
66-52, Monday night 

Braves, County Officials 
Agree on Rent Contract 

MILWAUKEE IA'I - The Milwau
kee Braves, who made a $725,000 
profit last year, and the Milwau
kee County Board of Supervisors 
Friday reached an agreement on a 
new five-year contract which will 
pay tile county some $400,000 a 
year - twice last year's figure. 

The board approved the agree
ment by a vote of 16 to 5 after 
hearing a report on the Braves' 
1957 profits from one of its mem
bers. 

ielic Council. searching for its Win signed Wednesday II Tex .. 
second head foolball coach in little A&M fQtball coach and athletic 
more than a year. said Friday it director after h'e had allured of· 
will invite several candidates to ' icials here of hi. Intontion to 
the r.ampus next week. stay. 

"No prospect will be invited to Two coaches most promineutI..' 
the mpus until the malter has mentioned for the job bere are 
been cleared with the institution LeRoy Pearce, former assistant 
where he is located," council undrr Myers and now at Nebraska 
Chairman E. S. Haber said. and Clay Stapleton, No. 1 assistant 

Names of those invited will be at Oregon State. 
released as soon as invitations have An Iowa State spokesman said 
been accepted, he said. Friday Stapleton was highly rec-

The council's sifting committee, ommended for the position by his 
set up to screen candidates, met head coach, Tommy Prothro. 
in secret Thursday. Kenneth R. A petition favoring the return 
Marvin, committee chairman, said of Pearce has drawn more than 
" We are determined to avoid a a thousand names of students and 
Texas A&M situation." Ames residents. 

Dutra Leads in Seniors' Meet 
DUNEDIN, Fla. IA'I - Smiling N.Y., and Bert Montressor of Sara-

Mortie Dutra, using a revamped sota, Fla., were tied for second 
swing and putting stance, fired at 144. Sarazen had a second round 

71, Montressor a 72. 
his second straight subpar round p;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiii 
and remained out [ront Friday in 
the 19th annual PGA Seniors' Golf 
Tournament. 

The 58-year-old teaching profes
sional from Calexico, Calif., with 
a three under par 69 on the open
ing round, clinched the Bourne 
Trophy with his midway 140. The 
Bourne Trophy - original sen
iors' award - gocs to the golfer 
55 or over with the best as-hole 
score. 

Two 50-year-old golfers, two
time National Open champion 
Gene Sarazen of Germantown, 

$$-SAVE-$$ 

AU Haircuts $1.00 
At 

Wah's Barber Shop 
---of Chairs TCI Serve YCI_ 
Next To KOler's Grocery 

In Coralvillo 

Hours: 
8 a.m •• S:30 p.m. 

FREE 
PARKING 

~"1 
TO-DAY ~ 

IS THE LAST DAY FOR ~ 
BREMERS JANUARY ~, ~. 
CLEARANCE ~ 

~ H ~ 

BE SURE TO GET YOUR 

SHARE OF THE BARGAINS 

THROUGHOUT THE STORE' 

~BREMERS' 

WIN TOP AWARDS 

John Harrison , publisher of The Daily Iowan , is 

ing a cup to Bill Schad Ie, A3, Dubuque, for being 

tising salesman for the month of December. 

shown award· 

the top adver-

Looking on are Karen Clause, A4, Jefferson, ond Jerry 

rick, A3, Pleasantville, who won Reporter of the Monlh 

for November and December respectively . 

Kirkpat

award5 

Philip Morris, the makers of Marlboro cigarettes, each mond 

awards a corton of cigorettes to Ihe top adllertising solesmon and 

the top reporters. Jim Orth, A4, Ames, winner of the November 

odvertising award was not prese nt for Ihis picture. 




